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July 20, 2023 

The Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, C-1 , Block G, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
Mumbai - 400 051 

Ref: Scrip Name: SHREMINVIT 

Shrem Financial Private Limited 
(Investment Manager to Shrem InviT) 

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting of Shrem Financial Private Limited in the capacity of as 
Investment Manager ofShrem InviT. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

With reference to our intimation letter dated July 14, 2023, regarding the Board Meeting of Shrem 
Financial Private Limited in the capacity of as Investment Manager of Shrem InviT. 

This is to inform you that the Board Meeting of Shrem Financial Private Limited in the capacity of as 
Investment Manager of Shrem InviT held today i.e. July 20,2023, wherein the Board inter-alia 
reviewed, considered and approved: 

1. Unaudited Financial Results (Stand-alone and Consolidated) ofShrem InviT for the quarter ended 
on June 30, 2023 along with Limited Review Report of Statutory Auditors. The Unaudited 
Financial Results (Stand-alone and Consolidated) and Limited Review Report are attached 
herewith. 

2. Declaration of 8th Distribution, aggregate of Rs. 3.20 per Unit. The distribution consists of Rs. 
2.06 per Unit as Dividend and Rs.1.14 per Unit as Interest, subject to applicable taxes, if any. 

Please note that July 25, 2023 has been fiXed as the Record date for the purpose of Payment of 
this Distribution and it will be paid to the Unitlwlders as per InviT Regulation, 2014 on or 
before August 04, 2023. 

The Board Meeting was concluded at 04:35 p.m. 

Please note that the trading window for dealing in units of the InviT is already closed as per our 
intimation dated June 30, 2023 and open after 48 hours after the dissemination of financial results for 
the quarter ended June 30, 2023 to the Stock Exchange. 

You are requested to take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully, 
For Shrem Financial Private Limited 
(Investment Manager to Shrem InviT) 

Registered & Corporate Office: 1101, Vi raj Towers, Jn off Andheri Ku rla Rd, W.E. Highway, Near Land Mark Bldg, Andheri 
(E), Mumbai 400 093 India CIN: U67190MH2010PTC206680 

Ph: +9122 42285500/55 Email: infrateam(li)shrem.in/ comolianceteam(a)shrP.m .in WPh~itp · www ~hrPminllit rnm 
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The Board of Directors of

Shrem Financial Private Limited

(as lnvestment Manager of Shrem lnvlT)

lntroduction

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited standalone interim financial
information of Shrem lnvlT ("the Trust"), consisting of the statement of profit and loss,
explanatory notes thereto and the additional disclosures as required in paragraph 6 of
Annexure A to the SEBI Circular No. ClRllMDlDFll2T/2016 dated 29 November 2016 ('SEB|
Circulal') for the quarter ended June 30,2023 (the statement of profit and loss, explanatory
notes and additional disclosures together referred to as "the Statement") attached herewith,
being submitted by Shrem Financial Private Limited ("lnvestment Manager") pursuant to the
requirements of Regulation 23 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndra (lnfrastructure
lnvestment Trusts) Regulations, 20'14 as amended ("SEBI Regulations"), read with the SEBI
Circular.

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the lnvestment Manager and have been
approved by the Board of Directors of the lnvestment Manager, has been prepared in
accordance with recognition and measurement principles laid down in lndian Accounting
Standards 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" (lnd AS 34), as prescribed under Section 133 of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") as amended read with relevant rules issued thereunder
and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia and in compliance with SEBI
Circular. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our review.

Scope of Review

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagements (SRE) 2410 - "Review of lnterim Financial lnformation performed by the
lndependent Auditor of the Entity" issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.
This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as
to whether the Statement is free of material misstatement. A review of interim financial
information consists of making inquiries, primarily of lnvestment Manager personnel
responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other review
procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance with
Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would
become aware of all significant matters that might be identified rn an audit. Accordingly, we do
not express an audit opinion.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

lndependent Auditor's Review Report on Unaudited Standalone interim Financial
lnformation of the Trust for the quarter ended 30th June 2023 Pursuant to the Regulation
23 of the SEBI (lnfrastructure lnvestment Trusts) Regulations, 2014, as amended

fti-
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Conclusion

4. Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes us
to believe that the accompanying Statement prepared in accordance with recognition and
measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid lndran Accounting Standards and other
accountlng principles generally accepted in lndia and has not disclosed the information
requtred to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 23 of the SEBI (lnfrastructure lnvestment
Trusts) Regulations, 2014 as amended, read with the SEBI Circular, including the manner in
which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

UDIN: 231 1 1 383BGTW JE9222

Place. Mumbai
Date: July 20, 2023

For Mukund M. Chitale & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg. No. 106655W

gitblL-
(S.tV Chitale)
Pa rtner
M. No. 111383



SHREM INV]T
SEBI Registration Numbcr lN /lnvlT/2cz1l OOlT

UNAUDMD STANDALONE INTERIM FINANCIAL INFORMATION FC'R THE QUARTER ENDED 3OTH JUNE, 2O23
ln

Pa.ticulars
Quarter cndcd 3oth

.lunc,2O23
Quarter ended 3oth

June, 2OZz
Year endcd 31st

March, 2023
Unaudited Unaudited Audited Audited

33,O99.40 9,350.57 20,403.99 57,668.33
D lncomc

Revenue from Ope.ations

Other income 1 ,297.96 1 ,105.O4 1,474.70 6,290.30
Total lncome (l) 34,397.36 22,27A.69 63,954.63

404.67 3s9.75 1,241.90
12,310.46 5,1 1 5.1 7 4,797.95 27,619.10

2,799.64 14,434.35 32,701.65

rD Eroens6
lnvestment Manager Fees

Finance costs

lmpairment in value of investments

Other expenses 68.13 62 5.51 1,373.08
Total expenses (ll) 15,582.90 6,O't5.74 24,2'17.56 62,941.73

ID

0v)

Profit/(loss)before exceptional items and tax (l-ll)

Exceptional items
18'414.46 4,439.47 (5,938.87) 1,O16.90

M Profit / (loss) betore tax (l) - (ll) 14,414.46 4,439.47 (5,938.87) 1,O16.90
(VD Tax cr(pcnscs

(a) Current tax

(b) Deferred tax (credit)/charge

(VID Profit /Loss for the year / period after tax (v - vl) 14,414.45 4,439.A7 (s,938.87) I,Or 6.90

(vlll)
(x)

Profiv(loss) from discontinued operations

Tax expenses of discontinued operations

(x) Profit/(loss) from discontinued operations (after tax) (Vlll- lX)

(XD Profiv(loss) for the year X= (Vll+X) 18,414.46 4,439.47 (5,938.87) '1,o16.90

(xtD Other Comprehensive lncome

A (i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassifled to
profit or loss

B (i) ltems that will be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will be reclassified to profit
or loss

(x[D Total Crmprehensive lncomc ( Xl + Xl ) 14,414.46 4,439.A7 (s,938.87) 1,O16.90

(xrv) Earnings per unit ( lssue Pricc pcr Unit is Rs. f OO)#

(1) Basic ( in Rs)

(2) Diluted ( in Rs)
4.'
q.38\,

1.14
'1.14

1(

1(

371

37't
o.23
o.23

\l# Earning per unit for the interim period is not annuali

I t0 1 !\

Quartcr endcd 3lst
March, 2023

I O,455.61

247.50

6't 3.O7

ffi



SHREM INVIT

SEBI Registration Number lN /tnvtT/zO-2U OOLT

Notes to Standalone lnterim Financial information for the quarter ended 30th June. 2023

L. The above unaudited Standalone lnterim Financial lnformation for the quarter ended 30th June,
2023 have been reviewed by the audit committee of Shrem Financial Pvt Ltd (lnvestment Manager
of Shrem lnvlT) and subsequently approved by Board of Directors of lnvestment Manager at its
meeting held on 20th Ju|y,2023.

2. The statutory auditors of the lnvlT have carried out the Limited Review of the Standalone interim
financia I information.

3. The Unaudited Standalone interim Financial lnformation comprises of Standalone Statement of
profit and loss, explanatory notes thereto and the additional disclosures as required in paragraph
6 of Annexure A to the SEBI Circular no. CIR/IMD /DF|LT7 /20L6 dated 29th November 2016 ('SEB|

Circular') for the quarter ended 30th June, 2023 being submitted by the Business Trust pursuant to
the requirements of Regulation 23 of the SEBI (lnfrastructure lnvestment Trusts) Regulations 2014,
as amended from time to time read with SEBI circular.

4. The Board of Directors of the lnvestment Manager have declared Eighth distribution of Rs. 3.200
per unit which comprises of Rs. 1.140 per unit as Interest and Rs. 2.060 per unit as Dividend in its
meeting held on 20th Ju|y,2023.

5. Shrem lnvlT has entered into a Term Sheet with Dilip Buildcon Limited ( DBL) and DBL lnfra Assets

Limited(DIAL)toacquirel0roadassets(ofwhich8roadassetshasbeen acquiredbyShremlnvlT
till 31st March,2023 ) owned by DBL and DIAL for a proposed consideration of Rs.2,34,900 Lakhs.

As per the Term Sheet the definitive agreements was executed on 3'd March, 2022 subject to
necessary approvals from the lenders and the Authorities and the proposed consideration may

undergo change based on outcome of final due diligence and other aspects in that regard.

6. The trust has reviewed the future discounted cash flows of the intangible assets (Toll Collection

Rights) and financial assets of its subsidiaries. The recoverable amount is higher than the carrying

amount of the assets except for the Nine project assets and accordingly impairment in value of

investments of Rs. 2,799.64 Lakhs has been recognised in the statement of profit and loss for the

quarter ended June 30, 2023.

7. lnvestors can view the results of the Trust on the Trust's website www.shreminvit.com or on

National Stock Exchange (www.nseindia.com

u

lil



Plrdcuhts Quartd cndcd
3oth .lunc, 2023

Quartcr cndcd
3oth Junc, 2022

Qulrt.r Gnd.d
3rst Mlrch, 2023 3l3t Mrrch, 2023

Commitments

Contingcnt Liabiliti.s

Rcfcr Notc 5 of Financial information

NIL

Rcf.r Notc 8 oI Financial

NIL

Rcf€r Notc 7 of Financla! Rcf.r Notc 7 of Financial

NIL

SHREM INVIT
SEB ncgbtrrtlon Numbc. lN llnvfilzGz1l OO17

Addltlonrl Dlscl6urcr as R.qulrcd by Prrlgrlph 6 ol Ann.rurr A to th. S.bl Clrtuhr No. OMMD/DF,/ 12712016

8. Stlt m.nt of Contingcnt ll.bllltl6 rnd Commltmcnt3

9. Stat.mcnt oI caming pcr unft

# Eaming pcr unit for th. intedm Period is not

10. Rclai.d P.rtlc! Tr.m!.tlons

A. Un of rulalod p.ttlc. ol SrhrGm lnvtt

R.portlng EnGrPrkG
Shrrm lnvit

Quatcr cndcd
3oth lun., 2022

Quartcr cndcd
313t March. 2023 3r't Merdl, 2023

Quancr cndcd
3oth lun€, 2023

(s,938.87)

4,33034

ll.371

AudltGd

1Ol5.9O

.r,330.34

o.23

UnludltGd

14,414.45

5,551.25

3.34

4,439.47

3,90,1.70

t.t 4

Unauditcd

Profit / (loss) aftcr tax for th. quarter / y.ar .ndcd ( Amount in Fls Lakhs)

Weightcd Avcragc numb.r of units outstanding for computation of basic and dilutcd Gaming P.r unit

( no in Lakhs)

Eaminqs per unit (ba5ic and dilutcd) (fts.P€r un

0



List oI rclatcd partics es on 3oth Junc 2023

l) Llst of rclat.d pa(ics .3 p.r thc r.qulrcmcnts of lnd AS 24 - 'Rclat d P.rty Dlsclosur€s' rnd .s pGr Rcguhdon 2(1 Xzy) of rhc SEBI lnvlT R.gul.tions

Rclat d partl.s whcrc control cxlsts

Subcldhry Companl.s
Shrcm Tollways Privatc Limircd
Shrcm lnfnvcntur. Privatc Umited
Shrcm Roadways Privatc Limitcd
SurFvaBhi lnh..rtructurc Privatc Lihitcd
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limitcd
DBL Jaoa-S.ilana Tollways Umitcd
DBL Bankhlafata-Oogawa Tollways Limitcd
DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tolhflys Limit d
DBL Hssasn- P.riyapatna Tollwa,,s Limitcd
DBL Hir.kcrur Ranibcnnur Tollways Limitcd
DgL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limit d
DgL Silwani - Sultanganj TollwaF Limit d
DBL Mundisanawad Tolhflays Limit d
DBL Sitamau- Suwasara Tollways Umitcd
DBL tkhera-Nagod TollwaF Limitcd
DBL Ashoknagar-Vidisha Tollways Limitcd
DBL Bctul-Sami Tollways Umitcd
DBL I'ikamgarh- Nowgaon Tolh,yd),s Limitcd
DBL Hatada€au/on Tolhra,,s Limitcd
OBL P.t$rchli Tolluays Umitcd
Jalprdcvi Tolh/ays Limit d
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Privatc Limit.d (From 31sr Octobc. 2022)
DgL Gorhar (hairatunda Highways Privat Limitcd (From 3rst &obcr 2022)
DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiit.d (From 31st Octobcr 2022)
DBL Bcllary Byrapur. Highwrys Privatc Umit d (From 31st Gobcr 2022)
DBL Luknow Sultanpur Highways Limh.d
DBL Kalm.th Zarap HighwaF Umited
DaL Yavdtmd Wardha Highways Privatc Limitcd
DBL Mahagaon Yav.tmal Highways Privat. Limit d
OBL W.rdha Butibon Highways Privatc Limitcd
OBL Tuuapur Ausa Highways Umhcd
DgL Byrapura Chall.kerc Highways nt Ltd (From 3lst M.rdr 2023)

Associatc Companics
DBL Chandikhole Bhadrak Highways Ltd (From 24th Fcbruary 2023)
DAL Bangalor. Nidagatta Highways Ad Ltd (From 31st Madr 2023)
DAL R..,va Sidhi Highways Pvt Ltd (From 31st March 2023)

0



B) Dir..tor ol thc pa^ics to thc trun spcctfid ln cltcgory n (A) abow

rD

A) P.rdca to lh. lnvlT
Shrcm lnfra Structure Private Umitcd (Sponso')
Shr.m Financial Private Limit d (lnv6trncnt Managcr)
Aris Truste€ S€rvices Umit d F.ustcc)
Shr€m Road Projccc Privatc Limit.d (P.oiccl Managcr)

0l) Shrcm Fln.n.la! Prlv.t umh!.d 0rwcsttllCnt Mr,l€Gf)
Nitan Chhatwa,
Smita Nitan Chhatw-al
Nikhil Par..k

0illshrrn Ro.d Proicctr A,t Ltd. (PrDl.ct I'l!nrg..)
Piyush Sh..talchand Jain

(lv) Axls Tru3t.c Scrvl.rs Umltcd Oru3tcc)
Rajcsh Kumar Dahiya (Directo4
Gan.sh Sankaran (Di..ctor)
Dc.pa Rath (MD & CEO)

q Promot..! ot thc prnlcs to thc trust lpcclfl.d ln crtcgory ll (4.bovc

(I) Shr.m lnfn Strudrrru Prlvrrc umftcd 6pon$r)
Chhatwal Group Trun
Shrcm lmpcx h4 Ltd

0D Shrum Flrlncld Prtvrtc Umltcd onv6trn it Mrn gc4
Chh.twal Group Trun
Nitan Chhatwal
Hit.sh Chhatwal

(lllFhcr Road Prol..ts h,t Ltd. (Projcct l,Lhrgcr)
Chhatwal Group Trun
Nitan Chhatwal
Hit€sh Chhatwal

d) Entity h.ving significad lnnrcn r
Shrcm lnvcstmcnt Privatc Limitcd
R S lnfra Adviso6 md Consultant LLP

(l) shrEm htra structure Pytv.tc Umlt d (spoEor)
Nitan Chhatwal
Smita Nitan Chhatwal
Krishani Nitan Chhatwal
Stryam Sundcr Malahi

c) DircctoB end KMP having slgnlficrrt lnllu.nc. onlr qtlty
Shrcm Ent rpris€s Privatc Limit.d ( form.rt kno,rn as Shrcm Ofishorc Wind Privatc Umitcd )



(b) Transactions with the related parti6:

Quarter cndcd
3lst March,2023

Year ended
31st March, 2O23Name of Related Parties Quarter ended

3oth June, 2023
Quarter ended

3oth Junc, 2022Sr No Transactions

Rs.in

lncome
lnterest income on Loan and
advance

Subsidiary

Shrem Roadwala Private Limited
DBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollways Limited
DBL Uchera Nagod Tollways Limited
DBL Sitamau Suwasara Tollways Limited
Jalpa Devi Tollways Limited
DBL Betul Sarni Tollways Limited
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limited
DBL Silwani Sultanganj Tollways Limited
DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollways Limited
DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limited
DBL Patan Rehli Tollways Limited
DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollways Limited
DBL Bankhlafata Dogawa Tollways Limited
DBL Jaora Sailana Tollways Limited
DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollways Limited
DBL Hassan Periyapatna Tollways Limited
DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollways Limited
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Private Limited
DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiited
DBL Bellary Byrapura Highways Private Limited
DBL Gorhar Khairatunda Highways Private Limited
DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limited
DBL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limited
DBL Kalmath Zaraph Highways Limited
DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways Private Limited
DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limited
DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Limited

Assoclate
DBL Bangalore Nidagatta Highways Private Ltd
DBL Chandikhole Bhadrak Highways Private Ltd
DBL Rewa Sidhi Highways Private Limited

6.72
101.70

10.oo
o.25

10.o4
79.39

o.69
19.56

s.o3
2.54
2.58
9.42

47.61
91.O3
61.s9

1.61
o.os
?.49

1 1.99

o.oo
1.27
o.34
o.o3

80.34
69.60
13.56
1.tl

22.71
77.10

5.76
69.33

?.14
1.13
7.60
9.40

12.40
42.76

2.33

96.70
12.26
o.88

13.26
75.93
o.32

35.1 8

2.55
1.35
o.47
2.90

40.77
119.30
30.96

o.4'l
17.O1

r4.88

o.48
o.53

o.oo
109.80

o.oo

o.oo
I 1.45
o.34
o.18

94.46
329.57

53.12
4.45

71.93
30s.31

6.77
201.11

3.98
6.87

16.78
23.32
31.70

173.47
140.49
36.72

o.o1
o.oo
3.17

25.57
223.71

o.42
1 1.55

5.O4

o.16
3.O5
6.91

8.85
243.72

o.ol

o.oo
109.80

o.oo

766.98 7.19 578.25 1.a91.30

o.sr
88.79

o.42
I l.o7



Sr No t{amc of Rclatcd Panics Qurt.r cndcd
:K,th Junc, 2023

Qurd.r.nd.d
3oth Jun., 2022

Quricr crdcd
3tst Marth, 2023

Yaar cndcd
31st M.rch. 2023

lnterest lncome on NCDS

Alselit
DBL Chandikholc Bhadrak Highways Ltd
DBL Rcwa Sidhi HighwaF Privatc Limitcd
DBL Bangalorc Nidagatta Highways h/t Ltd

StllEldi!tr
DBL Ghoknagar Vidisha Tollways Limitcd
.rdpa Dcvi TollwEF Umit d
DBL Bctul Sarni TollwaF Umit d
DSL Hata Dargawon Tollways Umit.d
DBL Sihrani Sultanganj Tolh'vrys Limit.d
DBL Sitamau Suwasara Tolhtrays Limir.d
DBL Mundi Sanawad TolbAys Limit d
DBL Uch.6 NaEod Tollways Limit.d
DBL Sardarpur Eadnawar Tollways Umit€d
OBL Patan R.hli Tollways Liftit d
DBL likamgarh Nowgaon Tollwrys Umitcd
DBL Nadiad Modasa TolMraF Umitc{
DBL B.nkhlafata Dogalrr. Tolh,vrys Lnnitcd
DBL ,ao6 Sa,lana Tollways Limitcd
DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollwa!,s Limitcd
DBL Hassan Periyapatna Tolh^,a)6 Limit€d
DBL Hirck€rur Ranibcnnur Tollways Limitcd
DgL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Privatc Umitcd
DBL S.ngli Borgaon HighwaF Umiitcd
DBL Bcllary ByrapuE Highways Privatc Limit€d
DgL Gofiar Xhairatunda Highways Privatc Umit d
DaL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limh.d
DBL Kalmath Zaraph High,r6ys Umitcd
OBL Yavatmal Wardha Higtrmy! Privatc Limitcd
DBL Tutapur Ausa Highways Limit d
DBL W.rdha gutibon Highways Priv.t. Umit d
OBL By.apura Ch.llal.rc High,,vaj.s Pvt Ltd
DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal HighwaF Privat. Umhcd

74.O4
1,390.14

392.76
147.43
4?.51
22.50
92.16
35.19
52.61

361.33
99.30
50.45
64.42
72.45
40.47

11t./to
5r.55

z4*.O2
1,511.12
1,267.@
1,O99.10
1,797.54

612.24
44835
357.73
342.87
449.84
596.70

1,877.51
1,428.64
3,261.39

.94
1,54r.73

42o.94
't62.97
52.4+
35.32

123.22
44.22
69.90

376.44
149.40
69.53

109.42
103.44

59.91
140.23
97.34

2,O73.12
731.o4
520.49
500.90
531.76

75.45
't,441.32

34434
15439
42.6
22.24
95.19

52.65

ror.a3
52.64
49.37
73.78
52-96

129.59
70.49

2.466.24
1,524.47
r,263.09
1.106.64
r,902.45

710.19
433.69
350.84
332.93

7.51
5ao.1s

324.63
6,164.63
r,625.53

639.65
210.36
r 13.26
441.33
158.46
251.98

1,509.86
503.54
259.16
400.57
355.14
229.14
627.52
340.55

4,061.62
2.463.16
2.101.?O
1,813.32
8,O53.16
2,469.O5
1,8aO.53
1,764.91
1,790.35

7.51
2,682.93736.94

158.m
44.24
91.49

15&m
44.24
91.49

20,546.25 a,a33.34 14,230.71 43,951.26

Sub6ldhrv
Suryavanshi lnfrastruclurc Privata Limit.d
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollwal6 Limitcd
DBL Hassan P.riyapatna Tolh/vays Limit.d
DBL Uchcra Nagod Tollways Limitcd
DBL Sitamau Suwasar. Tollways Umit d
DBL Silwani Sultanganj Tollways Limit d
DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollvr.ys Limitcd
OBL Hir€kcrur Ranib.nnur Tolh,vays Limitcd
DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limit d
DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways Pdvatc Umitcd
DgL Wardha Butibori HighwaF Pri'/.tc Umit d
DBL Mahagaon Yavatm.l Highways PdEtc Limitcd

105.56 100.oo
800.oo
390.OO

493.06
1,417.42
2,O40.00

708.m
ro9.o5
r 56.19

1,641.65
1,270.@

400.oo
130.OO
1m.oo

4,O30.OO
4,O20.61

1so.oo

70.00

675.00
660.@

2,75O.OO
3,300.oo 3,300.oo

250.@DBL Jaora

o
11,686.17 5,995-OO '11,825.76

Limitcd



Sr No Transactions
Quartcr cndcd

3oth June, 2023
Quartcr cndcd

3oth June, 2022
Quartcr cnded

31st March, 2023
Ycar ended

31st March, 2023

Other Support Services

E (Pcnscs

lnvestment manager fees

lssuc of Unit C.apital

Subsldiary
DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highwa)rs Limited
DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Limited
DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways Private Limited
DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limited
DBL Kalmath Zaraph Highways Limited
DBL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limited
DBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollways Limited
DBL Patan Rehli Tollways Limited
DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited
DBL Silwani Sultanganj Tollways Limited
DBL Sitamau Suwasara Tollways Limitcd
Suryavanshi lnfrastructure Private Limited
DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollways Limited
DBL Uchera Nagod Tollways Limitcd
DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollways Limited
DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollways Limited
DBL Jaora Sailana Tollways Limited
Jalpa Devi Tollways Limited
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limited
DBL Bankhlafata Dogawa Tollways Limited
DBL Betul Sarni Tollwap Limited
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limited
DBL Hassan Periyapatna Tollwa)6 Limited
DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollways Limited
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Private Limited
DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiited
DBL Bellary Byrapura Highways Private Limited
DBL Gorhar Khairatunda Highways Private Limited
DBL Byrapura Challakere Highways Pvt Ltd

Assocletc
DBL Chandikholc Bhadrak Highwap Ltd
DBL Revva Sidhi Highways Privatc Limited
DBL Bangalore Nidagatta Highwala Pvt Ltd

lnvcstment Managcr
Shrem Financials Private Limited

Dircctors rnd KMP havlng slgnmcant lnfrucncc dcr.ndry
Shrem Enterprises Privatc Limited ( formerly known as Shrem Ofbhore
Wind Private Umited )

89.06
27.54

4o,4.67 3s9.75 2317.47

40,4.67 287.50 359,75 1,247.90
&4.67 287.50 359.75 1,247.90

22j9432 a3,723.73

22,19a32 A3,723.73

14.90
17.13
16.19
r8.50
13.22
26.44

1.O7
4.85
o.74
r.88
1.24
1.25
2.44
2.28
2.O9
4.99
2.27

24.62
1.95
1.71
4.54
2.47
7.57
5.58

r 7.30
10.85
7.24
5.62

13.25

2o.11
25.75
24.42
27.O5
26.99
40.9r

1.99
9.O2
1.42
3.80
2.18
1.8r
4.35
4.12
3.50
8.28
4.34

36.97
3.45
3.31
8.06
4.96

1 1.59
9.OO

22.57
?.8.90
27.41
30.36
30.29
45.91

2.23
10.13

1.59
4.26
2.45
2.O3
4.89
4.62
4.O4
9.29
4.88

41.50
3.88
3.72
9.O5
5.56

13.O1

1o.10
9.85

12.97
9.53
4.51

82.91
106.14
roo.68
1 1 r.52
111.27
168.63

8.18
37.20

s.85
15.65
8.99
7.46

17.95
't6.97
14.86
34.13
17.91

15?.42
14.24
13.65
33.23
?o.44
47.79
37.11

293.0O
385.61
246.48
167.6r

2

3

w



Sr No N.mc of R.lat.d Partics Qua^cr cnd.d
3oth lunc, 2023

Qlart r .ndcd
3oth lunc, 2022

Qurrtcr cnd.d
3lst M6rrh, 2023 31n MlrEh. 2023

Subsidiary
Loan Giv.n to rcl.t.d partics

4

200.oo
335.OO
169.00
254.OO

576.OO 302.OO
70.@
a3.oo
53.00
6a.oo

245.@
9a.oo

347.@
4a.m

't 54.@
126.00

3a.oo
54.@
70.00
22.6

180.m

91.OO

1,606.00
26a.OO
295.OO
153.@
115.OO
432.OO
357.OO
3a2.OO
114.@
236.00
295.00
119.m
r 47.00
r52.OO
28.m

12.OO

3,415.57
950.00

o.77
o.66

1,435.OO
1,019.m

242.@
398.OO

15.OO

273.OO

1,1@.OO

so.oo
1,750.OO

65.OO
15.OO

4zto.cro

12.OO

15.OO

135.m

125.OO

58.OO
41.m
55.OO

a5.oo
3a5.OO
150.@
165.@

315.OO

28s.OO
20.oo

375-@
30.oo

1,345.OO
to&@
92.OO

4,550.oo
o.66
o.33

a,550.oo
o.66
o.33

6,471.@ 3,361.m 1O,335.99 21,430.99

R.pryrGnt Lo.n ,rom Rchrcd Sub.ldl.ty
ped..

DBL Arhoknagar vidisha Tollways Limit.d
DBL Bctul Sami Tollways Limited
OBL Bankhlahta Dogawa Tolh"ays Umhcd
DBL Hassan P.riapatna Tollways Limitcd
DBL Jaor. Sailai. Tollways Limitcd
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limit d
DBL Hirckcrur Ranib.nnur Tollways Umitcd
DBL Sitamau Suw6sara Tollways Limitcd
OBL lvundargi H.rapanahalli Tollways Limited
DBL lYundi Sanawad Tollways Limitcd
DgL Pitan R.hli Tollw.)6 Limit.d
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limitcd
DBL Sard.rpur Badnawar Tollways Limitcd
DBL Sihxani Sultanganj Tollways Limitcd
DBL likamgarh Not',g6on Tolhmys Limit€d
DBL Udlcra Nagod Tolh,rays Limit€d
,alpa D€vi Tolh^r.F Limit€d
Shrcm ln ravcnturc Privaic Limitcd
Shrcm Roadways Privatc Lrd
Shrcm Tolhrray Privalc Limit d

r38.@
70.50

156.m
270.OO
630.m

301.@
7r5.OO
769.OO
473.OO
604.OO
253.m
300.o7

2a.oo
3a2.OO
549.OO

2,224.6
376.00
117.@
9a.oa

214.(n
20.oo

3,364.30

378.OO

90.oo

LP p
75.OO

a11.OO
246.@

1.404.oo

72.92
132.m
20.@

2,O53.40

Sr $
1,1@.CrO

12 00

15.OO

92.m
50.oo
a2.oo
l A.OO

10.@

12_Clo

DBL B.tul Sarni TollwaF Limit€d
DBL Ashokn€rr Vidisha Tollways Limitcd
DBL Bankhhfata Dogawa Tollways Umit€d
DBL Hassan Pcriyapatna Tollwa),s Limitcd
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limited
DBL Hir.kcrur Rrnibennur Tollways Limited
DBL Jaora Sailana Tollways Limited
DBL Mundargi Hahpanahalli TollwaF Limit€d
DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollways Limitcd
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Umitcd
OBL Patan Rchli TollwaF Limitcd
DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited
DBL Sihrani Sultanganj Tollways Limited
DBL Iikamgart Nori,gaon Tollways Limited
OBL Sitamau Suwasara Tollways Limited
,alpa Dcvi Tollways Limitcd
Shrcm Roadways Pdvate Limited
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Privatc Limitcd
DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiit.d
DBL Bellary Byrrpura Highways Pivat. Limit€d
OBL Gorhar XlEiEtunda highways Private Umitcd
DBL Kalmath Zaraph Highways Umitcd
DAL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limitcd
DAL Tulj.pur Au.a Highways Limitcd
DBL lvardha Autibod Highways Private Umited
DgL Yavatmal l{ardh! Highways Privatc Limitcd
OBL Mahagaon Y.vatmal HighwaF Priratc Limit.d

Alsoclat
DBL Chandikholc Bhldrak Highways Ltd
DBL Bangalorc Nidagatta Highways A4 Ltd
DBL Re4a Sidhi Higtways A4 Ltd

98.0O
r 35.OO
r 2o.m
360.@
1@.OO

198.OO
160.00

90.m
22.@

145.00



Quancr cnd.d
3oth lunc. 2023

Quancr cnd.d
3oth ,unc, 2022

Qu.rtcr cndGd
3rtt Mlrdl, 2023 31st Mardr, 2023Namc of Rclatad PartlcsSr No

OBL Anakapalli Highways Private Limitcd 2,625.@
900.@

o.57
OBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiit.d
DBL Bcllary By6pura Highways Priv-ate Limited
DBL Gorhar Khairatunda highwaF Privatc Umited
DBL f\almath Z.nph Highways Limit.d
DSL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limited
DBL Mah.gaon Yavatmal Highways Pnvatc Limitcd
DBL Tutapur Ausa Highw.ys Limitcd
DBL Wardha Butibori HighwaF Pdvatc Limitcd
DgL Yavatmal Wardha Higtrv.ys Privat Limitcd

92s.OO
105.OO
150.OO

68.00

475-89

15'o0

a1ao3
20.m
20.@
20.m
10.oo

15.OO

o.33

o.77
o.56

3,102.23
194.CrO

16a.OO
495.89
243.@

r 5.@

Assoclltc
DBL R€r.ra Sidhi Highways Pvt Lrd

7,143.75 -1.770.03 15,O23.57



Sr No N.mc of Rclatcd Partics Quart r cnd.d
3oth Junc, 2023

Quart r cndcd
3oth Junc, 2022

Quarter cndad
31st M.rEh, 2023

Ycar andcd
31st Mlrdr, 2023

6 lnvcstm.nt MadG ln Equlty

lnvcstm.nt Madc ln l{CD's

$!riCi!o
OBL Ashokn€.r-VidishaTollways Ltd
DBL B.nkhlafata-Dogw,/. Tollways Ltd
DBL Hassan Pcrif.pltna Tollways Ltd
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limit.d
DgL Hirck rur Ranibcnnur Tollways Ltd
DBL Jaora Sailana Tollways Lrd
DBL Mundargi Harapanah.lli Toltways Ltd
DBL Mundi Sanx"rad Tollways Ltd
DBL Nadiad Modasa Tolh,vays Ltd
DBL Patan Rchli Tollways Ltd
OBL Sihrrani Sult ng.nj Tolhrrays Ltd
DBL Sitamau Suwaslra Tolhrrays Ltd
DAL Tikamgarh No^lg.on Tollways Ltd
DBL t chs-a Nagod Tollways Ltd
OBL r.almrth Zar.p Highways Limit d
OBL Yatatmel Wardha Highwal6 Pdvatc Limit d
DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limitc{
DBL wardha Butibori Highwa)6 Privatc Umitcd
DBL Luknow Sultanpur Highways Umitcd
DgL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limitcd
Jalpa Dcvi Tollways Limitcd
DBL Bctul Sami Tollwrys Limitcd
DBL Sardaaur Badnawar Tollwa!'s Limitd
Sury.vanshi lnh.structurc Pnvatc Limitcd
OBL Anandapuram Anak.palli Highways Privatc Umit d
DBL Sangli Bo.gaon HighwaF Limiircd
DaL Bclhry Byr.pu6 Highways Privat Umit€d
DBL Go.har Khairrtunda Highways Privatc Limhcd
DBL Byrapur. Chell.tcr. Highways Pvt Ltd

L497.@
3,754.OO
9,O57.OO
2.237.@
5,456.00
6,146.00
6,113.@
2,142.@
4,71 t.oo
9,4r4.@
4,623.m
2,146.@
5,104.@
7,446.m

10,335.@
19, t lo.m
2't,594.m
20,704-oo
30,069.OO
16,206.m

1,37,709_@
4,t 51.OO
r.ooo.m
1,680-00

I r,465.90
9,049- t 5
5.466_25
4,517.34
9.O72-44

2,450.@
4,149.64
5,527.20

9,O72.44

Assodrt
DBL Chandikholc thadr.k Highways Ltd
DBL Bangalorc Nid€atta Highw'dys A4 Ltd
OBL Rcwa Sidhi Highways Pvt Ltd

1,43,21a.3'l 3,92,6@.96

7

a

1,33,325.61
aa.7aa.68

1,33,325.61
1,32.365.41

r,33,325.61 3.54,440.70

subeldl.w
DBL Anandapurarn An.kapajli Highways Plivatc Limited
DBL Sahgli Borgaon Highways Llmiit.d
DBL Bcllary Byrapua Highways Privatc Limited
OBL Gort'ar Khair.tund. HighwaF Privat. Limhcd
DBL Aynpura Challalcrc Highways hd Ltd 20,130.OO

82,717.@
49,221.@
41,237.(n
35,931.OO
20,549.s3

52,349.OO
99,455.OO
45,147.OO

52,349.@
99.455.m
45.147.m

20.130.@ 2,27,54p.52 4,36,646.52

R.dudion in Eqully
Shrcm Roadways Privat Limitcd
Shrcm lntravcnturc Privatc Limitcd
Shrcm Tolhr{ay Pnvat Umited

DBL Chandikholc Bh.dr.k Highways Ltd
DBL Bang.lorc Nid.grtta Highwa),s ht Ltd
DBL Ra,/a Sidhi HighyaF Pvt Ltd

2,450.OO
8,149.68
5,527.2O

10,336.@
19.110.m
21,594.6
20,704.OO
30,069.00
16,206.00

20,589.s3



Sr No Transactions Namc of Related Parties
Quarter cnded

3oth Junc, 2023
Quartcr endcd

3oth Junc, 2022
Quarter cndcd

31st Mardr, 2023
Ycar cnded

31st March, 2023

10

Rcdcmption of lnvcstment in
NCD's

Retum of Unit Capltal

Subsldlary
DBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollwap Limited

DBL Hassan Periyapatna Tollways Limited

DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollways Limited

DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollways Limited

DBL Patan Rehli Tollways Limited
DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollways Limited

DBL Bankhlafata Dogawa Tollways Limited

DBL Betul Sarni Tollways Limited
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollways Limited

DBL Jaora Sailana Tollways Limited

DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollways Limited

DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limited

DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited

DBL Silwani Sultanganj Tollways Limited

DBL Sitamau Suwasara Tollways Limited

DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollways Ltd

DBL Uchera Nagod Tollways Limited

Jalpa Devi Tollways Limited
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Private Limited

DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiited

DBL Bellary Byrapura Highwap Private Limited

DBL Gorhar Khairatunda Highways Private Limited

DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limited

DBL Lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limited

DBL lGlmath Zaraph Highways Limited

DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limited

DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Limited

DBL Byrapura Challakere Highways hrt Ltd
DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways Private Limited

Associatc
DBL Chandikhole Bhadrak Highways Ltd
DBL Rewa Sidhi HighwaYs Pvt Ltd

Sponsor
Shrcm lnfrasturcture hrt Ltd

DirEctors lnd lo{P havlng slgnificant lnflucncc ovcr Gntity

Shrem Entcrprises Private Limited ( formerly known as Shrem Offshore

Wind Private Limited )

Nitan Chhatwal
Smita Nitan Chhatwal
Shrem lnvestment Private Limited
Nitan Chhatwal (on behalf of CGI)
Hitesh Chhatwal
R S lnfra Advisorc and Consultant LLP

23,699.53
2,597.OO

5,200.0o s,200.oo

3,550.0O

3,O34.35 7,459.02 6,263.44 24,244.X)

'|,551.97 1,56r.97
1,O90.76

210.OO

600.oo
896.OO

130.OO
s50.oo

300.oo

575.OO

1,510.OO
1,OOO.OO

1,400.oo

1,350.OO

4,600.oo
990.OO

8.32
2.66

41 5.83
363.46

432

249.OO

700.oo

630.0O
460.OO

225.OO

396.OO
600.oo

1,700.oo
4,273.OO
1,267.@
3,s83.OO
3,800.oo

93.OO
500.oo
555.OO
350.OO

200.0o

475.OO

2,ro8.oo

2,750.OO

620.OO

r,goo.oo

16.07
5.14

803.36
7o2.18

16.O7

468.OO
1,950.OO
r,265.OO

s39.50
2s9.OO

r,360.00
849.OO

1,537.OO
450.OO

1,160.00
975.OO
475.OO
soo.oo
s80.oo
710.50

260.00
4,346.OO
8,O40.0O
2,92o.@
3,343.OO
2,230.OO
4,720.OO
a,274.@
3,537.OO
5,O83.OO
7,706.OO

6r.93
19.83

3,O96.O2
2,70,6.O7

5r.93

18.98
6.O8

944.92
429.40

18.98

v

9



Sr No Namc oI Rclatcd Panics
Qulrtcr ondod

:loth Jun., 2023
Quartcr cnd.d

3oth Jun., 2022
Qu.'t.r cndcd

31st M.rch, 2023 31it Merdr, 2023

DMdcdd Plid to unltholdcrs Soonsor
11

Shrem lnkanurcturc A/t Ltd

DlrcctoB rnd KMP har,lno slgntfict t lnfrucne otcr Gntw
Shrem Entcrprisca Privat. Limitcd ( iormcrly known as Shrcm Offshorc

wind Privatc Limitcd )

2,551.34

9 t7.14

943.44 3,439.O4

245.35

Nitan Chhatwal
Smita Nilan Chhatw'al

Shrcm lnvestmcnt Privatc Limit d
Nitan Chhete,al (on bchalf of CGr)
Hit.sh Chhai^,al
R S lnfra Advisors and Consultant LLP

Nit n Chhatwd
Smita Nitan Chhatwal
Shrcm lnvcstmcnt ftiv.tc Linit.d
Nitan Chhatwal (on bch.lf ol CGr)
Hit6h Chhatwal
R S lnfr. Advisors .nd Consultant LLP

Sub3idlrrv
DBL Uchcra-Nagod TollwrF Limir.d
DBL Silwani Sult.nganj Tollways Limitcd
DBL Sitamau Suwasara Tollways Limited

Shrcm RoadwaF Privat. Limitcd

2.52
o.a1

126.19
110.30

2.52
105.69

4.77
2.4'l

438.54
3a3.31

8.77
x61.29

6.99
2.24

349.64
305.61

6.99
292.44

4,432.44 1,577.22 4.a93.92

12

13

lntcr.st to untt holdc6

Advlncc Takcn ftom Sn/

1.56
o50

77.47
6a.06

1.56
65.22

2.29
o.73

114.32
99.92

2.29
95.75

SreIler
Shrcm lnfranurctur. P\d Ltd

Dl.Gctors .nd rir'lP hlvlng sbnmctnt lnffucirc. ov€t antw
Shrcm Entcrpris€s Privat Limhcd ( formcrly known as Shrcm Ofhhorc

558.21

204.26

494.62 1.O32.54

257.49

6.222.92

257.49

15.86
5.o7

792.74
692.90

15.45
663.95

2.65
o.a5

132.14
115-76

2.65
i 10.92

947.24 1,213.91 1.655.30 4.666.79

594.75
215.OO

650.OO

650.OO

650.OO

550.m
809.75 1,3@.@ 1.300.@

,0

245.35



(c) BduG do. f.om/to th. r.lrtcd p.nl6:

As .t 3oth ,un., 2023 A! .t 3oth Ju.., 2022
Sr No

&.t 3lrt i{sch, 2023

ln EoutlY
ShrGm lntr.vc.rrurG Privir. Umn.d
ShEm Ro.dsr!rys Prlv.t Umitcd
ShEm Tollwsy Prtv.t Umitcd
gBL Ashotn.g., Vidbhr lollwq6 Umit d
OBL B.nkhld.ia oo9a6 Tollw.)6 Udit d
DBL H6s P. ylpaln! Tolls.ys Limll.d
DBL Hata Oarg.won Tollwayr Limit d
DBI- Ht.k.rur Fa.lb.nnur Toll\rays Umitod
DBL J.oh Sdle Tollwrys Umit.d
DBL Mundargi H.apd.h.lli Tollmys Umit d
DBt Mundl S.nMd Tollw.ys UDit d
OBL N.dl.d Modas. Tolhr.ys Umit d
DBt Pata R.hli Tolhr.y! umitGd
OBL Silwani Sult nglnj Tollydys Uhit d
OBt Sit n8s S|,w6atr Tollways Umitcd
DBL Tlr.mgarh No rg.oi Tollmys Umit d
DBL t <h.h Nagod Tollmyi LimitGd
Jalp. DGvi TolhraF Umit d
DBL &tul S.ml Tollw.ys Umlt.d
oBL Sard.rpur g.dnMr TollwlF Umit d
Suryawshi lnf.Btructurc Prlvat. Llmit6d
DBL Anlhd.puEm Anikap.lli HighMys P.iEt€ Umit.d
DBL Sesll Borq.on Hishrv.ys Umiitcd
DgL A.lhry ByEpu6 HighwlF PrjEt. Umitod
DBL God.r Xhdduod! HighMys PdEt. Umlt d
DBL W..dhr Bt/tlbo Highwa!6 PriEt Limit d
DBL Y.v.tml W.rdh. Highuys Pdvrt. U6it6d
DBL l(.rmlth Zmph HlghmF Umit.d
DBL Lu.tnoi/ Surt npur Highs.F Umil.d
OBL l,1.h.qM Y.vlttn.l Highw.ys Prieato LimiLd
DBL Iulj.por A!s. Highways umltcd
OAL Byhpun Ch.ll.t G Highways hd Ltd

11.t9
4.32

ro9.2a
1,497.OO
3,754.@
9,O57.OO
2,237 AO
5,466.00
6,ra5.oo
6,r 13.@
2,11a@
a,711.OO
9,414.@
4,621@
2,iE€.OO
5,roa.@
7,44€.@

,,37,709.@
4.t 5l.oo
i,o@.@
I,6aO.CrO

1 i,465.90
9,049.! 6
5,466.25
4,517.34

20.704.OO
19,110.@
10,336.@
30,069.@
2t,594.C1O
r 6,206.@
9p72.44

4,149.6E
2,450.@
s,527,20

1,33.336.4O
a4,793.@

1,!2,475,70

1i,t9
1,32

l09,2a
1,497,@
3,754.OO
9,O57,OO
2,237 @
5,,166.@
6,146.@
6,113.@
2,142.@
8,71t.@
9,414.@
4.623.@
2,146.@
5,1@.@
7,4/15.@

1,37,709.@
4,15t.OO
i,@o.@
r,6ao.oo

r r,455.90
9,049.16
5,465.25
1,517,31

20,704.(10
i9,1lo.@
to,335.OO
3O,069,@
2r,594.@
i 6,206.00
9,O72.41

8,1r19.68
2,450.OO
5,527,20

A!!c!iaL
DBL Bsgdor. Nid.g.tt HighByE A/t Ltd
O8l- Chandikhol6 Bh.dEt HighwaF Ltd
OSL Rcw. Sidhi Highw.ys Ad Ltd

3,92,725,75 3,54,605.49 3,92,725.75

\)

Nm. 6a R.lrt d Pania



Sr No Namtion Nffio of Related Partics As rt 3oth.lunc, 2023 As at 3oth lune,20.22 at 3lst

DBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollways Limited
DBL Bilkhlafata Dogam Tollmys Limited
DBL Bctul Sami Tollm)E Limited
DBL Hcs Periyapatna Tollmys Limited
DBL Hata Dargarcn Tollways Limited
DEL HirekGrur Ranibcnnur Tollwala Limited
DBL Jaoa Sailma Tollways Umited
OBL Mundargi Hanpilahalli Tollways Limited
DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollmys Limited
DBL Nadiad Mode Tollways Limited
DBL Pate Rehli Tollmp Limited
DBL Sardarpur Badnamr Tollmls Limited
DBL Silmni Sultmganj Tollways Limited
DBL Sitamau Srcn Tollways Limited
DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollwala Limited
Jalpa Devi Tollways Limited
OBL UcheE Nagod Tollways Limited
DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highwa!6 Private Limitsd
DBL Segli Borgaon Highmys Limiited
DBL Bellary Byrapum Highways Private Limited
DBL Gorhar Khaiatunda Highwap Private Limited
DBL Kalmath Zanph Highways Umited
DBL Lucknow Sultanpur Highmys Limited
DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highmp Printe Limited
DBL Tuuapur Aue Highwap Limited
DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Pravate Umited
DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highm)6 PriEte Limited
DBL Byapun Challakcrc Highways A/t Ltd

AsclrtG
OBL Bilgalore Nidagatta Highways An Ltd
OBL Childikhole BhadEk Highmys Ltd
DBL Rewa Sidhi Highways Ad Ltd

DBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollways Limited
DBL Bilkhlafata Dogawa Tollways Limited
DBL Betul Sami Tollmys Limited
DBL H6sn Periyapatna Tollways Limited
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollwa!6 Limited
DBL Hirekerur Rilibcnnur Tollways Umited
DBL Jaon Sailma Tollways Limited
DBL Mundargi Hanpaahalli Tollmys Limited
DBL Mundi Sanamd Tollways Limited
OBL Nadiad Mode Tolhrays Limited
OBL Patan Rchli Tollmys Limited
OBL Strdarpur Badnamr Tollm)6 Limited
DBL Silwi Sultangnj Tollwa!6 Limired
DBL Sitamau Suwffi Tollmp Umited
DBL Tikmgarh Nilgaon Tollmys Limited
DBL Uchen Nagod Tollmys Limited
Jalpa Devi Tollwalr Limited
Suryavanshi lnfrGtructure Privatc Limited
DBL AnildapuEm Anakapalli Highmys Privats Limitod
DBL Sangli Borgaon Highmys Limiited
DBL Bcllary ByEpun Highways Private Limited
DBL Gorhar Khaintunda Highm)6 PriEte Limited
DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Limited
OBL Yavatmal Wardha Hlghwa)6 Private Umited
DBL Byapun Challakere Highways A^ Ltd
OBL Tuljapur Ausa Highmys Limited
DBL Kalmath Zaraph Highwa!6 Limited
DBL Lucknow Sultapur Highmys Umited
DBL Mahagaon Yahtmd Highm!6 PriEte Limited

2,102.@
1,871.OO

'11,777.@

3,154.@
4,135.OO
't,459.OO
1,930.OO
1,157.OO
2,r60.00
1,455.OO

to, t40.oo
1,205.OO
1,200.oo

637.OO
2,297.@

39,285.OO
1,OOO.OO

73,677.@
44,901.OO
37,894.OO
32,351.OO
18,470.@
52,9@.@
'17,947.@
10,756.00
10,362.@
1?,242.@
r7,o20.oo

2,570.OO
3,O71.OO

13,510.@
5,104.@
4,585.OO
2,724.@
2,590.OO
'|,696.50
3,225.@
r,930.oo

t0,609.00
1,780.OO
1,780.OO

951.50
3,632.OO

45, t 41.OO
1,260.00

2,1o2.@
2,471.@

12,673.@
3,154.@
4,r35.OO
r,459.OO
2,060.00
t,t 57.oo
2,71o.@
1,455.@

ro,350.oo
1,505.oo
1,200.oo

537.OO
2,472.OO

40,795.OO
1,OOO.@

74,677.@
46,30r.OO
37,894.OO
33,70r.OO
19,460.@
57,5@.@
17,947.@
10,756.00
10,362.@
13,242.@
20,589.53

21,730.@
61,50r.@
20,447.@
13,776.@
14,268.@
15,439.@

99,455.OO
57,149.@
41,497.@

99,455.OO
57,r 49.OO
45,147.@

6,14,545.@ 2,53,72o.@ 6,35,9 t 5.53
2

Reeinbl6

v

14.84
74.16
99.25

152.21
r86.38
149.9r

2.&
71.99
17.22
18.43

350.36
27.36
14.47
7.70

14. t5
2.O1

4.26
o.23

1,723.90
1,O31.7 4
2,O55.79

724.55
337.45
914.43

44.46
74.56

346.63
t,t 53.a6

I 36.36

62.68
'I 10.43
114.67
192.44
200.1 1

216.45
32.17
85.22
43.93

122.9'.|
401.47
46.8r
42.95
20.30

o.oo
164.47

5.74
506..lO

141.26
r,r 59.66
r,349.09

r44.58

(o.3s)
184.63
681.39

23.85
48.78
34.O5

133.a9
15.9 1

131.58
9.O4

791.68
156.42
48.O 1

ro.63
129.63

12.12
45.99
2.&

3,650.19
2,179.65

7a9.95
1,453.55

427.49
466.O4
2'17.79
377.96

59.43
3,201.71

569.65



5r No N.mtion As at 3oth Junc, 2023 As at 3oth lunc,2022 at

DBL Childikhole Bhadak Highmys Ltd
DBL Bagalore Nidagatta Highm)6 h^ Ltd
DBL Rcwa Sidhi Highmys hn Ltd

DBL Bctul Sami Tollmys Limited
OBL Hass Periyapatna Tollmys Limitcd
OBL Ashoknagar Vidisha Tollmys Limitod
DBL Hata Dargawon Tollmys Limited
DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollm)6 Limited
DBL JaoE Sailila Tollways Limitcd
OBL Mundargi Haapmahalli Tollwa)6 Limited
DBL Mundi Sanawad Tollway: Limited
DBL Pata Rehli Tollwap Limited
DBL Sardapur Badnamr Tollwala Limited
DBL Silwmi Sultangmj Tollways Limitod
DBL Tikamgarh Nowgaon Tollways Limited
OBL Uch6n Nagod Tollmys Limitcd
DBL Wardha Butibori Highmys Private Limited
OBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways PriEtc Limited
Jalpa Devi Tollwap Limited
OBL Bankhlafata Dogam Tollmys Umitod
DBL Nadiad Mados Tollmys Limited
OBL Sitamau Smen Tollmys Limitcd
DBL Anmdapuam Anakapalli Highmyt Privatc Limited
OBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limiitcd
DBL Bcllary Bympura Highwals Priwtc Limitcd
DBL Gorhar Khairatunda Highmys Privatc Limited
OBL lGlmath Zaraph Highways Limited
OBL Lucknow Sultilpur Highm)6 Limit.d
OBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highmys Privatc Umit d
OBL Tuljapur Aue Highways Limitcd

AsslrtG
OBL Chadikholc BhadEk HighmF Ltd
OBL Bangalorc Nidagatta Highmys Art Ltd
DBL RM Sidhi Highm!6 hn Ltd

DBL Uchen-Nagod Tollways Limited
DBL Silwmi Sultangmj Tollways Limited
DBL Sitamau Suw6an Tollways Limited
Shrem Roadwat6 Private Limited

lnvGtment Milaocr

2,534.14
3,371.85

3,843.80
335.OO

335.50
r,3a5.93

98.OO
358.OO
564.70

2,268.OO

267.@
91.89
44.24

.37

3

4

Loms md AdvuG

Advance taken

Tade Payable

2,4o4.4O
363.@
103.OO
443.OO

't,246.OO
95.OO

347.OO
535.@

r,566.70
2,1 t4.OO

88.OO

o.oo

1,310.90
83.@

294.@
22.@

3,O12.23
40.oo

3,267.4O

237.OO
1,1 31.93

13a.OO

29a.OO
1,O15.70
2,164.00

72.92

155.OO

'r 56.00

3,8 r 5.OO

950.@

(o.oo)
a25.OO
ro5.@
130.@

8,550.@
o.66

650.OO

530.OO
30.oo

2@.OO
t 20.oo

650.OO
594.75
215.OO

r,240.oo
I,a@.oo

65.OO

185.OO

8,550.OO
4rlo.66

5
lnvestment Milager r 5 t.54

161.6/t

\,
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lndependent Auditor's Review Report on Consolidated Unaudited lnterim Financial
lnformation of the Trust for the quarter ended 30th June 2023, Pursuanttothe Regulation
23 of the SEBI (lnfrastructure lnvestment Trusts) Regulations, 2014, as amended

The Board of Directors of

Shrem Financial Private Limited

(as lnvestment Manager of Shrem lnvlT)

1) We have reviewed the accompanying statement of consolidated unaudited interim financial

information of Shrem lnvlT ("the Trust") and its subsidiaries (the Trust and its subsidiaries
together referred to as "the Group") and its associates for the quarter ended 301h June 2023.

(th; 'statement") prepared in accordance with paragraph 6 of Annexure A to the SEBI

dircutar No. C;R/1MD/DF/12712016 dated 29 November 2016 ('SEBI Circular") being
submitted by shrem Financial Private Limited ("lnvestment Manage/',) pursuant to the

requirements of Regulation 23 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (lnfrastructure

lnvestment Trusts) Regulations, 2014 as amended ("sEBl Regulations"), read with the sEBl
Circular.

2\ This Statement, which is the responsibility of the lnvestment [/anager and have been

approved by the Board of Directors of the lnvestment l/anager, has been prepared in

accordance with recognition and measurement prlnciples laid down in lndian Accounting
Standards 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" (lnd AS 34), as prescribed under Section 133 of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with relevant rules issued thereunder, other
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia and in compliance with the SEBI Circulars.
Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our review.

Scope of Review
3) We conducted our review in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE)

2410 - "Review of lnterim Financial lnformation Performed by the lndependent Auditor of the
Entity" issued by The lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. This standard requires that
we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the Statement
is free of material misstatement. A review of interim financial information consists of making
inquiries, primarily of lnvestment Manager personnel responsible for financial and accounting
matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less
in scope than an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing and
consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all
significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an
audit opinion.

4) The statement includes the result of the following entities

1) Shrem lnfraventure Private Limited (Subsidiary Company)
2) Shrem Roadways Private Limited (Subsidiary Company)
3) Shrem Tollways Private Limited (Subsidiary Company)
4) Suryavanshi lnfrastructure Private Limited (subsidiary Company)

,,n-
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5) DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
6) DBL Jaora-Sailana Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
7) DBL Bankhlafata-Dogawa Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
8) DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
9) DBL Hassan- Periyapatna Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
10) DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
1 1) DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
12) DBL Silwani - Sultanganj Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
13) DBL Mundisanawad Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
14) DBL Sitamau- Suwasara Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
15) DBL Uchera-Nagod Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
16) DBL Ashoknagar-Vidisha Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
17) DBL Betul-Sarni Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
18) DBL Tikamgarh- Nowgaon Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
'19) DBL Hatadargawon Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
20) DBL Patanrehli Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
21) DBL Luknow Sultanpur Highways Limited (subsidiary Company)
22) DBL Kalmath Zarap Highways Limited (subsidiary Company)
23) DBL Yavatmal Wardha Highways Private Limited (subsidiary Company)
24) DBL [Vlahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limited (subsidiary Company)
25) DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Limited (subsidiary Company)
26) DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limited (subsidiary Company)
27) Jalpadevi Tollways Limited (subsidiary Company)
28) DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Highways Private Ljmited (subsidiary Company)
29) DBL Bellary Byrapura Highways Private Limited (subsidiary Company)
30) DBL Gorhar Khairtunda Highways private Limited (subsidiary Company)
31) DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Limited (subsidiary Company)
32) DBL Byrapura Challakere Highways private Limited (subsidiary Company)
33) DBL Rewa Sidhi Highways Private Limited (Associate Company)
34) DBL Bangalore Nidagatta Highways private Limited (Associate Company)
35) DBL Chandikhole Bhadrak Highways private Limited (Associate Company)

Conclusion
5) Based on our review conducted and procedure performed as stated in paragraph 3 above

and based on the consideration of review reports of other auditors referred to in paragraph 6
and 7 below. nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe tiat the
accompanying statement, prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the aforesaid lndian Accounting Standards and other accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia, has not disclos-ed the information required to be
drsclosed in terms of Regulation 23 of the sEBl Regulations as amended, read with the sEBl
Circular' including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material
misstatement.

frr.
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Emphasis of Matter
6) We draw your attention to Note 6 of the consolidated unaudited interim financial information

which explain that the subsidiary Companies has created debentures redemption reserve as
required under section 74 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with rule 18 (7) of Companies
(Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014 except for Eight subsidiary companies which
have not created debentures redemption reserve on account of losses and thirteen
subsidiary companies which has partially created debentures redemption reserve due to
inadequacy of profit.
Our conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

7) We did not review the interim financial information and other disclosures of Twelve
subsidraries included in the consolidated unaudited interim financial informatron, whose
interim financial information reflect total revenues of Rs.33,383.23 lakhs forthe quarter ended
June 30, 2023 and total net profit / (loss) after taxes Rs. 12,925.52 lakhs for the quarter ended
June 30,2023 and total comprehensive income / (loss) of Rs.12,925.52lakhs for the quarter
ended June 30.2023 as considered in this statement. This interrm financial information has
been reviewed by other auditor whose report has been furnished to us by the investment
manager and our conclusion on the information, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of this subsidiary, is based solely on the report of the other
auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 3 above

The Statement also includes Group's share of profit / (loss) after tax of Rs.1 ,329.49 Lakhs
and other comprehensive income / loss of Rs. Nil Lakhs for the quarter ended 30L June 2023
as considered in the statement, in respect of three associates. These unaudited interim
financial information have been reviewed by other auditors whose reports have been
furnished to us by the investment manager and our conclusion on the statement, in so far as
it relates to the amounts and disclosure included in respect of these associates is based
solely on the reports of other auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in
paragraph 3 above

Our conclusion on the statement is not modified in respect of the above matters

For [t/ukund M. Chitale & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg. No. 106655W

AibL-
(S.M. Chitale )
Partner
lvl No. 11'1383

UDIN, 231 1 1383BGTWJF9275

Place: Mumbai
Date. July 20,2023



SHREM INVIT

SEBI Reoistration Number lN InvlT/20-21/ 0017
UNAUDITEO CONSOLIOATEO INTERIM FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 3OTH JUNE, 2023

(Rs.in Lakhs)
Particulars

Quarter€nded 30th
June 2022

Quarter onded 3lst
March 2023

Unaudited unaudited Audited Audited
lncome
Revenue from Operations 46.680.49 25,745.23 39,809.38 1,38,433.01

D

Other income 1,358.08 958 12 1,502.U 4,954.24
Totrl lncome (l) 48,038.57 26,703.35 41,31't,92 1,43,391.25
Exoenses
lnvestment Manager Fees 404.67 287.50 359.75 1,247.90
Cost of Construction/Operation and [4an-age-rnent Expenses

5,197 37 1,223.11 3,583.84 17,13/.79
Employee benefi ts expense 4.34 3.89 15.55
Financ€ costs 12.313.23 5,166.12 8,820.56 27.682.15
DepreciatiorvAmortisation 1,439.35 1,438.79 1,422.89 5,770.78
lmpakment in value ol invcstments 2,799.64 18,434.35 32,701.65

rD

Other expenses 3,915.50 3,027.09 4,212.90 13,612.36
Total exp€nses (ll) 26,O74.'lO 1r,'t46.50 36,837.61 98,165.18

0

0v)

Proliv(loss)before exc€ptional items and tax (l-ll)
Exceptional items

21,96/.47 4,474.31 45,226.07

M Profit,/ (loss) before lax (lll) . (lV) 21,96/,.47 15,556.85 4,474.31 45,226.07
(VD Tax expenses

(a) Cunent tax
(b) Defened tax (credit)/charge
(c) tax of earlier Deriod

59.96
(193.88)

29.A7
(0.14)

25.10
(2,787.99)

(2.60)

133.49
(3,209.16)

(45.38)
(VID P.ofil (Loss) for th€ yea. / period after tax (V - Vt) 22,098.39 15,527.12 7,239.80 44347.12

Less: Share of Profit / (loss) of Pre-acquisition Period
Add: Share of Proft{Loss) of Associates 1,329.43 339.54 339 54

vID Net P.ofit (Loss) rorthe year/period 23,427.88 15,527.12 7,579.34 48,686.66
tx) Proft / (loss) icr the period attributable to

(a) lnterst oI the Parent
(b) Non-controlling lnterest

23,193.45

2U.43
'15,225.93

301.19
8,581.14

(1,001.80)

(x)

\r

Other Comprehensive lncome
A (i) ltems thatwill not be reclassilied to profit or loss
(ii) lncome tax relatjng to items that will not be reclassified to
proft or loss

B (i) ltems that will be reclassified to proft or loss
(ii) lncome tax relating to items lhat will be reclassified tic profit
or loss

\({r) Total ComprGh€nsive lncome ( Vlll + lX ) 23,'193.45 't5,225.93 8,581.1{ 48,399.86

Sil {ngs por unit ltesue Price p€. Unit is Rs I OO)#
(1) Basic ( in Rs)
(2) Diluted ( in Rs)

4.17
4.17

3.90

3.90

1.98

1.98
1'1.18

11.18

Ouarter ended 3oth
Juno 2023

Year ended 3'l st
March 2023

15,556.85

48,399.86

286.80

# Eaming pcr unit lor interim period is not annualised.



SHREM INVIT

SEBl Registration Number lN /lnvtT/aO-ZL/ OOLT

Notes to Consolidated lnterim Fina ial information of Shrem lnvlT ("the Trusf'l for rter ended
3oth Ju e,2023

1. The above Unaudited Consolidated lnterim Financial lnformation for the Quarter ended 3oth
June, 2023 has been reviewed by the audit committee of Shrem Financial pvt Ltd (lnvestment
Manager to Shrem lnvlT) and subsequently approved by Board of Directors of lnvestment
Manager at its meeting held on 20th July, 2023.

2. The statutory auditors of the lnvlT have carried out the Limited Review of the consolidated
lnterim fi nancial information.

3. The Unaudited Consolidated interim Flnancial lnformation comprises of Consolidated
Statement of profit and loss, explanatory notes thereto and the additional disclosures as

required in paragraph 6 of Annexure A to the SEB| Circular no. C|R/|MO/DF/127/2010 dated
29th November 2016 ('SEBI Circular') for the quarter ended 3oth June, 2023 being submitted
by the Business Trust pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 23 of the SEBI

(lnfrastructure lnvestment Trusts) Regulations 2014, as amended from time to time read with
SEBI circular.

4. The Board of Directors of the lnvestment Manager have declared Eighth distribution of Rs. 3.200
per unit which comprises of Rs. 1.140 per unit as lnterest and Rs. 2.060 per unit as Dividend in its
meeting held on 20th July, 2023.

5. Shrem lnvlT has entered into a Term Sheet with Dilip Buildcon Limited ( DBL) and DBL lnfra
Assets Limited (DIAL) to acquire 10 road assets (of which 8 road assets has been acquired by
Shrem lnvlT till 31st March,2023 ) owned by DBL and D|AL for a proposed consideration of Rs.

2,34 00 Lakhs. As per the Term Sheet the definitive agreements was executed on 3'd March,
202 ubject to necessary approvals from the lenders and the Authorities and the proposed

ration may undergo change based on outcome of final due diligence and other aspects
ga rd.

6. According to Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014, As per sub rule (7) of
Rule 18, company need to comply with the requirements with regard to Debenture
Redemption Reserve (DRR) and Debenture Redemption Reserve shall be created out of profits
of the company available for payment of dividend. As per the rule the adequacy of Debenture
Redemption Reserve shall be 10% of the value of the outstanding debentures.

However, during the quarter ended 30th June,2023, the Eight subsidiaries have not created
Debenture Redemption Reserve (DRR), thirteen subsidiaries have partially created Debenture
Redemption Reserve (DRR) due to losses or inadequacy of profit.

u



The company ensure that whenever company generate adequate profit, company shall create
Debenture Redemption Reserve.

7' The trust has reviewed the future discounted cash flows of the intangible assets (Toll Collection
Rights) and financial assets of its subsidiaries, The recoverable amount is higher than the carrying
amount of the assets except for the Nine project assets and accordingly impairment in value of
investments of Rs. 2,799.64 Lakhs has been recognised in the statement of profit and loss for the
quarter ended June 30,2023.

8. lnvestors can view the results of the Trust on the Trust's website www.shreminvit.com or on
National Stock Exchange (www.nseindia.com)

p



SHREM INVIT

SEBI R.gistrtlon Numb.r lN InvlT/2G.2 1 / OO l T

Addltionll Di*lqqr6 c Rcqulrcd by Pmgnph 6 of Annuure A to the scbt ctrcutu No. oR/tMD/DFllz7t2o16

9: Commitmcnb ud Contlngqt Lllbllltl€
Rs.ln

ParticulaB Quartcr cnded 3oth lone, 2023 Quartcr cnded 3oth
,!ne,2022

QuaItcr cndcd 31st
March,2O23 M4h. 2023

Capital Commitmcnts

Contingnt Liabllitl6

Rctcr Not. 5 of Finocial infomation

NIL

R.fGr NotG 7 of

NIL

Rcfcr Not. 7 of
Finilcial lnfomation

NIL

R.fcr Notc 7 of
Finilcial information

NIL

10: Stat.mcnt ol .ming pcr unit

I I i Rclatcd Parti.s Tran*ctions

A. List of r.latcd p.rti6 of Shm lnvlT

Reporting Entcrprise
Shrcm lnvit

List of r.latcd partiG c on 3oth Junc 2023

I) Lbt of tclatcd parti6 s Pct th. rcqui.emcnts of lnd AS 24 - 'Rclat.d Piny Disl6uG'ud a per Rcgulrtion 2(1xil) of th. SEBI lnvlT RcguhtioE

Associqt. Compsi6
DBL Chudikholc Bhadnk Hlghmp Ltd (From 24th FGbruary ZO23)
DBL Bangalorc Nidagatta Highwrys Pvt Ltd (Frcm 3tst M&ch 2OZ3)
DBL Rm Sidhi Highmys Ad Ltd (Frcm 3lst Mildr 2023)

Rs.in

Per

Particulc Quartcr cnded 3oth
Junc,2O23

Quartcr .ndcd 3oth
lun., 2022

Quartcr cndcd 3lst
M{ch, 2023 March,2023

Unaudited Unauditcd Audited Auditcd

P.ofit / (16) for the pcrlod^/ar ( Amount ln Rs takhs)
Wclghtcd Avengc numbq ot unlts outst nding for @mputation ot bGlc md dilut.d Gming ps unlt ( no in
Lrkhs)

Emings pcr unit (bsl. Md dllutcd) (Rs.pcr unit)#

23,193.45
5,561.25

4.17

15,225.93
3,904.70

3.90

a,5at.t4
4,330.34

1.98

4a,399.a6
4,330.34

I 1.14



Rcl.t.d p.rti6 whcrc @ntrol cxists

[)

Shrcm lnta Structu.c Privatc Limit.d (Spon$r)
Shr.m Fin.ncial Private Limited 0nv6tmcnt Mmg.r)
Aris Truste S.ryic6 Limitcd (fruste)
Shrcm R@d Prciccts PriEt. Limitcd (PrcjEt Milagcr)

B) Dir.ctor of the partiG to the trust spelflcd ln qtcgory ll (A) !bov.

(i) Sh.cm lnfrr Structure PrlEtc Limitcd (Spomr)
Nits Chhatml
Smit Nitan Chhatur.l

&ishill NItil Chhatwal

Shym Sundcr Malani

Nitd Chhatwal

Smita Nitil Chhatwal

Nikhil Parcck

(iii) Shrcm Rqd Projccts P\^. Ltd. (Prcjcct Muagq)
Pi)Gh Shetdchdd ,ain
Vinet t psla

(iv) Axis Trustce Servic6 Limitcd (fruste)
Raj6h Kumu Dahiys (Dircctor)

Gan6h Sankffi (Dir.ctor)
Depa Rath (MD e CEO)

c) PromotcE ot th. partiG to th. trust spccifi.d ln 6t.9ory ll (A) abovc

Chhatual Grcup Tct
Shrm lmpq A/t Ltd

(il) Shrcm Finuclal Privatc Llmitcd (tnvGtmcnt Msagcr)
Chhatwd Grcup Trut
Nit n Chhatwd

Hlt6h ChhltEl

(iii) Shrcm Road Prcjccts Art. Ltd. (Prcject Murgcr)
Chhatwal Group Trct
Nltan Chhatwal

Hlteh Chhrtml

d) Entity h.ving signifi@t lnfluencc
Shrem lnvBtmcnt Private Llmited
R S lnfra Advi$E and Consultant LLP

e) DitcctoF ud f\MP having signifiet lnfludc
Shrcm Entcrpri56 Privatc Limitcd ( fomqly Ofishorc Limitcd )



(b) Tran$ctions with thc rclated pa.ti6:

Rs.in
Sr No Tran$ctions Quarter ended 3oth

Junc,2O23
Qu.rtcr .ndcd 3oth

lunc, 2022
Yc{ cndcd 3lst
Mrrch,2023

Unaudited Unauditcd Audited Audit.d

ln@mc
lntrct ln@mc on Lqn md rdwcc A$@iatc

DBL Bagalorc Nidagatta HighM)6 h/t Ltd
DBL Chedikholc Bhadak Highways Ltd

DBL Rila Sidhi Highways Privat. Limitcd

292.sA 109.4O iog.ao

lnterBt lncome on NCDS

a.a5
za3.7z

o.ot

o.oo
to9.ao

o.@

o.@
109.40

o.@

A$ociate
DBL Chodikholc Bhadnk Highways Ltd
DBL R.wa Sidhi Highways Private Llmitcd

DBL Bangalore Nidagatta Highways Ad Ltd

Associate

DBL Chandikhol. BhadEk HighwalE Ltd

DBL Rda Sidhi Highwa)6 Private Limitcd
DBL Bdgalorc Nidagatta Highways Ad Ltd

lnvGtmcnt Manaocr

PrclGGt M0rgd
Shm Road Prcjcts Privatc Umitad

As$clatc
DBL Chudikholc BhldEk Highwlyr Ltd
DBL Bugdm Nldagattr HigFny!!6 Art Ltd
DBL Rm Sidhl Highmys A,t Ltd

A$clatc
DBL Rm Sidhi Highm)6 Ad Ltd

158.@
48.24
91.49

r sa.oo
48..24

91.49

1,477.51

1,428.54
3,261.39
6,567.54 294.1 3 294.1 3

Othcr Support S.ruice

Expcnse
lnvGtmant manager fG

Prcj.ct Milcgcm.nt S.Nlc€

3 Loil Givcn

4 Lou Rcplyn"nt

49.06
27.54
53.55

17o.29
2

4o4.67 247.50 359.75 1,247.90
404.6? 247.50 359.75 1,247.90

202.33 143.75 179.47 623.95
202.33 143.75 179.47 623.95

440.@
8,550.OO

o.66
o.33

8,550.@
o.66
o.33

44o.OO 4,550.99 4,550.99

o.33

o.33

Quutcr cndcd 3lst I

Mmh,2023 
I



Sr No Tnn$ction5 Quartf cndcd 3oth
Junc,2o23

Quutcr cndcd 3oth
lunc, 2022

Quartcr cndcd 31st
Muct,2023

Y.d cndcd 3lst
Meh,2023

Unauditcd Unaudited Auditcd Audited

5 lsu. of Unit Cepltel DlECtoE ud lG{P hrvlng slgnmot lnfluGn@
ryar Gntlty
Shrffi Entcrprls6 Privatc LlmltGd
(tqmcrly knom s Sh.cm Offshor. Wlnd privata
Umltcd )

22,198.32 43,723.73

22,194.32 43,723.73

6 lnvGtm.nt Madc ln Equity A$ociatc
DBL Chedikhola Bhldnk Highmys Ltd

OBL 8.ngalorc Nidagatta HighmF h,t Ltd
OBL Rrm Sidhi HighmF h4 Ltd

Asdat.
DBL Childikholc Bhadmk Highmys Ltd

DBL Bangrlorc Nidagatta Highw.ys h^ Ltd

DBL RCu Sidhi Highmys hd Ltd

A$ociate
DBL Chandikhola BhadBk Highways Ltd

DBL Rfla Sidhi Highways A^ Ltd

SpotMr
Shrcm lnfrstructurc h,t Ltd

DircctoB ud KMP h.ving signlffot lnfluencc
ovc. cntity

Shr.m Ent.rpris Privatc Limitcd ( fomcrly
known I Shrem Ofbhorc Wlnd Privatc Limitcd )

2,450.OO

8, t 49.68

5,527.20

2,450.oo
4,149.6a
5,527.20

t 6,t 26.aa 15,1 26.44

7 lnvGtment Madc ln NCD'S

I Rcd.mption of lnvBtmdt in NCD'S

9 Rctum of Unit Capitd

52,349.@
99,455.OO

45,147.OO

62,349.OO

99,455.OO

45,147.OO

2,06,951.OO 2,06,951.OO

5,200.oo 5,200.oo
3,650.OO

3,550.OO 5,200.oo 5,200.oo

Nit n Chhltwal (on behaf of CGT)

Hit6h ChhatEl
R S lnfra Advion ud CoEultant LLP

4.32
2.66

415.43
363.46

4.32
34a.27

la.9a
6.O8

944,92
829.40

la.9a
794.75

16.O7

5.14
803.36
702.14

16.O7

672.44

5,263.44 24,244.90

1,561.97 1,561.97

61.93
i9.43

3,096.O2

2,706.O7

6 r.93
2,593.O1

3,O34.35

1,O90.76

7,459.02

Nitan Chhatual

Smita Nitil Chhatwal

5,271.97 10,076.13 to,o41.oa 34,345.67



Sr No Tran$ctions NM. of Relat.d PartiB Quartcr cnd.d 3oth
.,unc, 2O23

Qulrtcr odcd 3oth
lunc, 2022

Qu.rtcr.nd.d 3lst
Mddt,2023 Mtch,2023

Unauditcd Unauditcd Auditcd Audited

Shrem lnfEturctur. A/t Ltd 2,55r.3A 943.44 3,439.O4

DlrGGtoB sd Xl.lP havlng slgnlfi@t lnflooe
owr antlv

ShrGm Entdprlc P.iEtG Limit d ( iomcdy
knom I Shm Offshorc Wind PrintG Limltcd )

91?.14 245.35 245.35

Nitan Chhatwal

Smita Nitan Chhttwal

6.99
z.z4

349.64
305.61

6.99
29?.A4

2.52
o.at

r 25. r9
I 1o.30

2.52
105.69

4.77
2.41

434.54
343.31

4.77
367.29

Nitan Chhatwal (on bchalf of CGT)

Hit6h Chhatwal

R S lnfra AdvisE and Consultilt LLP

Sponsor

Shrcm lnfrsturctur. Ad Ltd

DircctoE ud KMP havlng dgnlfi@t lnflucncc
ovs Gntity

known 6 Shrem Offshore Wind

I I lntc.6t to unit holdcr
564.21 498.62 I,O32.54 6,222.92

2o4.26 257.49 257.49

Nitan Chhatwal

Smit. Nitan c}rhrtMl

Nltrn ChhatBl (on bchrlf of CGf)

Hit6h Chhatwal

R S lnfn AdvisE and Consultant LLP

1.56

o.50
77.47
54.06

1.56
65.22

i 5.46
5.O7

792.74
692.90

15.86
663.95

2.29
o.73

114.32
99.92

2.29
95.75

2.65
o.a5

132.44
I 15.76

2.65
110.92

947.23 1,213.91 'I,655.30 4,666.79



(c) Bdace due from/to thc rel.tcd parti6: ( Rs.in Lslhs)

Sr No Narration

lAs 
at 3oth Junc 2023 As at 3oth )un 2022

2023

I Tndc Pa)abla Prcjc<t Milag.r
Shrcm Road Prc,i.cts Privatc Llmitcd 42.66 43.32

lnvGtment Manag.r

r 61.64
42.66 244.96

2 lnvBtmcnt ln Eouity
A$@latc
DBL Bmgalorc Nidagatta Highmys hd Ltd

DBL Orddikhole Bhadnl HighwrF Ltd

DBL Rcwa Sidhi Highways hd Ltd

ln NCD

Asociatc
DBL Bangalorc Nidrgatta HlghmF h,t Ltd

DBL ChedikholG BhadEk Highmys Ltd

DBL R*a Sidhi Highm)6 hd Ltd

DBL Childikholc BhadEk HigluaF Ltd
DBL Begdorc Nldagatta Hlghmys hd Ltd

DBL RM Sidhi Highmys h,t Ltd

Asci.t.
DBL Childikholc Bh.drik Highm)6 Ltd

DBL Bangalor. Nidlgatta Hlghmys Ad Ltd

DBL Rfla Sldhi Hlghwa)6 hrt Ltd

8,149.68
2,450.OO

5,527.20

4,149.64
2,450.OO

5,527.20
16, t 26.44 l6,t 26.aa

99,455.OO

57,149.OO

41,497.OO

99,455.@
57,149.@
45,147.@

3 Tradc Re.lvrbl6 & lntcrGt R.c.ivabl6 A$@iatc

2,534.14
3,371.45

956.,tO

267.@
91.49
4a.24

6,462.39 407.93

4 Lo0s 0d AdvuG
4,550.@

44o.66
4,550.@

o.66
o.33

8,990.66 4,550.99



Description Amount (ln Lakhs)

Cash flows received from Portfolio Assets in form of lnterest and Contribution Expenses 24,442.29
Net Cash flows received from the Portfolio Assets towards the repayment of the debt given to the Portfolio Assets by Shrem lnvlT 28,330.51
Cash flows received from the Portfolio Assets in form of Oividend 77,456.77
Any other income received at the Shrem lnvlT level and not captured above, including but not limited to interest/return on surplus cash invested by Shrem lnvlT 984.43
Amou!t set aside for contingencies no longer required
Total cash inflow at the Shrem lnvlT Level (A) 65,213.40

Less: Net cash outflow to Holdcos being subsidiaries of lnvlT
Less: Net cash outflow to SPVS in the form of temporay advances 4,861.68

Less: Any payment of fees, interest and expense incurred at the Shrem lnvlT level, including, but not limited to the fees of the lnvestment Manager and Trustee 72,720.7L
Less: Creation of Additional DSRA 6,485.00
Less: Amount set aside/invested for fresh investment in accordance with Regulation 18(4) of the lnvlT Regulations and investment policy 10,000.00
Less: Liquidity Reserve balance created at lnvlT (for SPVS)

Less: Repayment of external debt at the Shrem InvlT level and at the level of any of the underlying, portfolio assets/ special purpose vehicles (Excluding refinancing) L3,O77.L9

Less: Amount set aside for other contingencies 272.42
Total cash Outfl retention at the Shrem lnvlT level (B) 47,417.41

Net Distributable Cash Flows (c)=(a-B) L7,795,99

Shrem lnvlT
Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30.05.2023



Shrem lnvlT

statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDcFs) for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30'06'2023

ADDITIONAT DISCTOSURES A5 REQUIRED BY PARAGRAPH 6 OF ANNEXURE A TO THE SEBI CIRCUTAR NO' CIR/IMD/DFI127 120T6

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

(ln takhs)

39,690.1610,896.829,180.9624,442.29
flows received from Portfolio Assets in form of lnterest and Contribution Expenses

recelved from the Portfolio Assets towards the repayment of theNet Cash
Shrem lnvlTPortfolio

8t,509.6227,t40.O320,448.4828,330.51
t2,o55.766,225.@LL,456.l7

4,Ot7.441,208.03742.18984.43
other income received at the Shrem lnvlT level and not captured above, including

Dividendthe

cash invested Shrem lnvlT

Assets in form

onlimited to

set
lnvlT Levelinflow at the

14,053.0814,053.08
t,57,126.0653,522.9730,17t.6265,213.40

0.030
Net cash

Net cash

made

to subsidiaries of lnvlT

SPVs in the form
15,192.017,0w321,080.004,861.68

30,788.409,728.545,973.20L2,720.71
Any payment of fees, interest and expense incurred at the Shrem lnvlT level,

but not limited to the fees of the lnvestment and

16,800.8012,185.7310,000.00
825.00825.006,485.00

28,535.038,684.006,863.0013,077.19

level and at the level of anY of the

underlvins, oortfolio assets/ sPecial purpose vehicles (Excludin

Less: Repayment of external debt at the Shrem lnvlT

6,431.832,593.74272.82
98,573.1038,507.6016,509.9447,4t7.4L

Amount other
at the Shrem

15,015.37 s8,7s2.9613,851.68L7,795,99

r Previous year figures has been reclassified/regrouped wherever necessary'

Description
Quarter ended 30th

lune, 2023

Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022

Quarter ended 31st

March,2023t
Year ended 31st

Mar6h, 2023'

Amount set investment in with

N.r Di$rihutable Cash Ftows (Cl=lA-Bl



,r.r"..',"n, of N"t Dirtributable cash Flows (NDcFsl of sPvs under shrem lnvlr for the period from 01'04'2023 to 30'05'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFs) of Shrem lnvlT

Jalpa Devi TollwaYs timited (SPV)
(ln takhsl

590.81386.6946.0s5s9.20
tax as per Statement of Profit loss/income and exPenditureProfit and

3,397.49837.74847.O4848.01
andStatement of profit andAdd: Depreciation and amortisation as Per

ofon

Net proceeds (after aPPlicable from sale of infrastructure assets adjustedtaxes)

settled fromor due.related

proceeds reinvested or planned to be Regulation 18(7Xa) of thereinvested as Per

be invested

assetsinfrastructureofsalefromtaxes)Net applicable(afterproceeds
notare intendedsuchifearlier re-invest, proceedstoan plantopursuant

if
Add/less: Any other item of non cash income (net of actualnon-cash expense

not limited tofor these

be
aside buffer as required by lenders. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keePing

on interest loan or other

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been

required by anY law. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve

tnanof orasset recognisedamount liabilitytndecrease/increase carryingany
attheof orasset themeasurement liabilityonlossand accountof profit

between accrued andrate method l(difference. interest cost as per effective interest

actual
rentsdeferred

of

andtn

lender'sa5

(71.08)30s.95(19q.1E(s6.84)

3,542.70779.82972.77(43.13)
323.44(2.s71,164.473.80

Trust

to

Add:

Loss

other obligations and contingencies. Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating

sharesredeemable preferenceof debtexternal (principal)Repayment
withtonet setcash complyasideIrefinancing)etc. [(Excluding

in the project entity for service of debtNet amount invested by the Trust

Paid to the for lnterest
be credited in Statement of Profit &Other items of Cash ReceiPts not eligible to

tn

lnterest on

in Share

lnvlTallowedto theinternal 6,510.621,594.551,595.211,489.92

for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager'

the

be debited in Statement of ProfitOther items of Cash PaYments not eligible to

Any other item of non-cash exPense / non-cash income (net of actual

obligation subsequentlYLess: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating

Net
of
Paid

Net Amount received from/Paid to Hold Co. for discharge of anY dues

lnvlT

Balance

13,703.!73,515,093,476.392,24L,76
14,293.983,901.783,522.U2,800.96

t4,293.983,901.783,522.M2,800.96

Year ended 31st

March,2023*
Quarter ended 31st

March,2023*
Quarter ended 3fth

June,2A22
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023Description



statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SPvs under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01'04'2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net Dlstributable cash Flows (NDcFs) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL lucknow Sultanpur Highways Limited (SPV)
(ln l"akhs)

7,Aa9.79r,960.761,528.882,77L.69
tax as per Statement of Profit and loss/income and exPenditure

Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement and loss/income andof

on sale of infrastructure assetsAdd/less:
applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assetsAdd: Net adjusted

lnvlT

but notfor these

the

saletodue frombe settleddebtsrelated orsettled

. proceeds reinvested or planned to reinresteO as per Regulation 18(7Xa)

notassetssalefrom infrastructuretaxes)Add: Net ap(afterproceeds
toare intendednotto suchifearller re-invest, proceedstobuteddistri planpursuant

Any other item of non-cash exPense / non cash income (net of actual cash

attri butable transaction

invested

between and

or. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption {Excluding any reserve required by any

lendersredasasidebetoamount

theinanof orasset recogniseda liabilityln amountdecrease/increase carryingany
theor at fairofmeasurement asset liabilitythelossand ntaccou onof profit

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method

deferred lease rents
loanfree otheror dcost interestonof nterest

has not been accounted. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which

and lossin

lender'sas

lendersaside buffer asReserve credited. Excess

andfor other. Net amount

actual

(6.44174.50(4.s1)s.58

(9,2s9.82)(s,s47.79)1,353.041,973.57
8,818.973,747.531,349.091,149.05

785.00

,10

365.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the proiect entity for service of debt or

sharesredeem ableexternalof debt pal) preference(princiLess: Repayment
to DSRAwithcashnet aside complysetrefinetc.debentures, uding ancinB)[(Excl

th internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT

under loan
to Trustinteresttn

to Trusulnterest on loans

in Share

70.522,638.033,889.25

eligible to be credited in Statement Profit &

Loss

Contributionandfor lnterestTrustPaid thto e

Add: Other items of Cash ReceiPs not

Cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in StatementLess: Other items of Profit &

Any other item of non-cilsh expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager'
ows for

after the nvlT

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for

Datel.

to Hold co. forNet Amount received duesof
7,280.40(1,890.2s)5,335.547,Ot7.55

15,170.5970.516,W.sz9,t29.25Net Distributable Cash Flows

BalanceUse of
15,170.5970.516,86/..529,t29.25

Net Paid to lnvlT

0

*

Year ended 31st

March, 2023*
Quarter €nded 31st

MaIch,2023!
Quarter ended 30th

)une,2A27
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2023Description



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01'04'2023 to 30'06'2023

statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBt Yavatmal Wardha Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

7,497.L91,828.49 1,925.55L,970.47

and

expenditure;fter tax as per statement of and loss/income

Depreciation arnortisation as per Statement of profit and

n on sale of assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable aSsets for

the

taxes) from sale

salefromdueor settledto berelated settleddebts

attributable transaction costs;

(18.30)(0.6s)(12.11)8.38

debentures, etc' [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

Less: Repayment external debt / redeemable shares /

(3,083.60)(2,338.93)

1,485.57433.69506.40881.90

30.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the proiect entity for service of debt or

Add: lnterest on loans

in Share

to

&

Loss

internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT

lnterestfor contributionandtoPaid TrusttheAdd:

Addrcther items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of

1,742.86356.28244.N128.83

Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of &

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager,

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for

after the

to Hold co. forNet Amount received duesof
126.53L,7&,73(1,600.53)(1,842.04)

Distributable Cash
7,623.7L3,666.28227.6t28.U

Use of Balance
7,62?.7t3,555.28128.84 227.A6

Net Paid to lnvlT

(,

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2023

Qua,ter ended 30th

)u^e,2027
Quarter ended 31st

March,2023*

Year ended 3lst
March, 2023*

or to as per

assets not

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

Any other item income

any amount an asset or a

and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

rate

reServe maintenance not

loss

reServe redemption reserve any law

(2,891.1s) 94L.42



s,r,"rent of N"t Dirtributable cash Flows lNDcFsl of sPVs under shrem lnvlr for the period from 01'04'2023 to 30'05'2023

statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Tuljapur Ausa Highways Limited (SPV)
(ln takhsl

5,99\.121,571.68t,795.771,5s7.06

and

Profit after tax as Per Statement of profit and

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and

on sale infrastructure assets

and expenditure

ffier applicabte taxes) from sale of assets adjusted for
Add: Net

41.1078.8839.39(1s.46)

lease rents
loan or otheron interestof

lenders

andfor

Any other item of non-cash exPense non cash income (net of actual cash

Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per

notassetsinfrastructuresalefromtaxes)Net applicable(afterproceeds
tonotre intendedsuchiftoanto re-invest, proceedsearlier planpursuant

redeemable preference shares /
cash set aside to comPlY with DSRA

debtexternal (principal)ofRepayment
netrefinancing)[(Excludingetc,res,

thetnassetan ortn amount recognisedliabilitycarryingdecrease/increaseany
fairattheof asset or themeasurement liabilityonlossand accountofstatement profit

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method

has not been accounted. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which

amount to be aside as

. deferred

. Excess

Net amount

Reserve credlted

between accrued and

invested
if

under loan
to Trustinterest

not limited tofor

and losstn
any reserve required bY anY law orloan redemptionreserve for

lender's
lenders

aside buffer as

other

(1,9s4.s0(1,511.88)707.45t,297.28
896.16351.32t41.2645.71

130.00130.00Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

tn

to

Loss

internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT

ContributionandTrustthe lnterestfortoPaid
be credited in Statement of Profit &

: Other items of Cash ReceiPts not eligible to

Add: lnterest on loans

in Share

1,991.077.73864.91736.53

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not to Ue d"Uitea in Statement of Profit &

Loss

eligible

nvlT

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for

cashactualofincome (netnon-cashitemother non-cashof IexpenseAny
considerednot fororor adjustmentsothertheselor income/expenseitems) any

afterthe lnvestmentdeemedif Manager,of tax, bynecessaryaftercalculation profit

to Hold co. forNet Amount received duesof
1,103,83(943,9s11,753.012,059,47
7,094.942,948.78 627.743,616.s3

Use of Balance

Cash Flows

7,094.94627.742,948.783,516.53to lnvlTNet

*

Year ended 31st

March,2023r
Quarter ended 31st

March.2023i
Quarter ended 30th

)une,2022
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2023Description



Statement of Net Distributable cash Flows lNDCFsl of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01'04'2023 to 30'06'2023

statement of Net Dlstrlbutable Cash Flows (NDcFs) of shrem lnvlT

DBL Wardha Butibori Highways Private Llmited (SPV)
(ln takhs)

8,545.532,068.941,709.952,067.25
e and exPenditure (standalone)

(A)

Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement

from sale. related

of the lnvlT

assetssale

of profit and loss/income and

infrastructure assets adiusted forNet proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of

be reinvested as Per Regulation. prdeeds reinvested or planned to
transaction

or due to

pursuant to an earlier plan to re'invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

iE*.lrding3ny ,"s"rue required by any law or

etc. [(Excluding refinancingt / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

limited to

. deferred
loan or other

under loan

if

any

of

loss

lendet's
asbe

aside

andfor

Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net ofactual esh flows

which has not been accounted. portion reserve for maior maintenance of lnvlT assets

reserue for debenture/ loan redemption

Net proceeds (after aPPlicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

in carrying amount of an asset or a liability r4ognised in the

interest cost as per effe€tive interest rate method

Reserue credited

between accrued and

rents
cost on

. Excess

Net
,ed""mabl" pt"ference shares /Repayment of external debt

(18.43)91.5217L.7,L7.76

(1,228.41)(2,s51.40)2,147.231,455.08
243.50235.945.74114.90

155.00155.00375.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

the Trust for

Trustinterest

to

lnvlTallowed

be credited in Statement of Profit &
Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to

on loans

tn

accruals to the

and
1,783.38100.32507.36679.96

the

debited in Statement of Profit &
Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be

cashactualoftncome (netnon-cashitemother non-cashof expenseAny
considerednot fororor adjustmentsincome/expenseotherthesefor anyitems)

afterManager,the lnvestmentdeemedif bynecessaryof tax,aftercalculation profit

on lnterest and

ofato Hold Co. for duesreceivedNet 935.03(1,968.52)2,588.602,642.7L
9,480.56100.324,398.54

9,48{r.55100.324,398.544,709.96

FlowsNet

Net

\\
li

t

Descrlption
Quatter ended 30th

June,2023

Quarter ended 30th

June,2022

quarter ended 31st

March,2023r

Year ended 3lst
Marrh,2023'

h- i-ua.iad <.,h<a^rrantlv

I I



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFs) of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net oistdbutable Cash Flows (NoCFs) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Kalmath Zaraph Highways Umited (SPV) (ln takhs)

4,853.09531.64 1,040.18 7,375.27
and expenditureafter tax as per Statement

amortisation as per Statement of andDepreciation

on sale ofAdd/less:

add: ttet proceeOs (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adiusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

transaction
reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) ofthe lnvrproceeds reinvested or planned to

taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

pursuant to an earlier plan to re.invest, if such proceeds are not intended to
Net proceeds

if
Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to

-any Oecre-ase/increase in carryinB amount of an asset or a liability recoSnised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fail

value;

actual

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued

. deferred lease rents

interest cost on interest free
. portion reserve for maror maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been

and lossln
(Excluding any reservereserve for by any orloan

amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

lendersasideExcess

l27.7sl6.69 (2s.81)28.60. Net amount for other

etc. [(Excluding refinancinS] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

preference shares /l-ess: Repayment of external debt

(1,436.49)(2,238.13) 1,379.3825.70interesttn
24.08 1,865.21t,!!3.27344.24on loans to

in Share

83.0078.00
Net amount invested bY the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

allowed under the lnvlTinternal accruals
3,505.5331.87 1,431.54341.57tnterest and ContributionPaid to the

to be credited in Statement ofitems of Cash Receipts not

in Statement of Profit &cash Payments not eliSible to beOther items

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/exPense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manater, after

lnterest received and earmarked

Add/tess: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues
2,W9.29 3,989.60740.LL (1,008.311

8,852.6931.87 4,124.50L,27t.74Cash Flows

Use of
4,L24.50 8,852.6931.871,27L.74Net Paid to lnvlT

0

Description
Quarter ended 30th

lune,2023
Quarter ended 3olh

June, 20?Z

Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023*

Year ended 31st

Ma{ch, :023*

(A)

Resulations

Loss

loss

thF flnvlT Closinq Datel.



statement of Net Distributable cash Flows lNDcFs) of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01'04'2023 to 30'06'2023

statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of shrem lnvlT

DBL Mahagaon Yavatmal Highways Private Limited (SPV)
(ln lakhs)

7,499.9r2,060.701,551.212,0s9.67

Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement

loss/income and expenditureProfit after tax as Per Statement of profit

of and loss/income and

on sale of assets

Fo be reir,rested as per Regulation. proceeds reinvested or lnvlT

Resulations

Any other item of non-cash exPense

but not limited
non cash income (net of actual cash

notassetsinfrastructuresale ofapplicableNet proceeds
notare tointendedsuchifearlieran to re-invest, proceedsto planpursuant

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

or other

any

of

interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

. deferred rents

cost on interest

in carrying amount of an asset or a recognised in the

interest cost as Per

and losstn

has not been accounted. portion reserue for maior maintenance of lnvlT assets which

lenders

loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

be aside as

. Excess

lenders

aside buffer asReserve credited

reserve for
lender's

amount

(4.8e)53.51(s6.94)3.48

refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

preference shares
Less: Repayment of external

debentures, etc. [(ExcludinS

requirement under loan (2,905.114)(2,7s3.03)1,837.607,929.44
1,381.87533.82144.58133.01

on

tn

105.00105.00Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or

internal to the extent allowed under the lnvlT
2,663.9750.331,018.14t,054.79Contributionandfor lnterestTrusttoPaid the

Other items of Cash Re€eipts not .r"dit"d in st.terent of Profit &

Loss

eligible to be

Loss

debited in state.ent of Profit &
Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager' after

received andLess: GST on for

for

to Hold Co. forNet Amount of dues
1,240.51(2,010.35)2,941.t73,120.73
8,740.4250.:t44,594.585,180.40

Distributable Cash Flows

Use of
50.:14 8,740.424,594.585,180./X,to lnvlT

Descdption
Quarter ended 3fth

June, 2023

Quarter ended 30th

lune,2022
Quarter ended 313t

March,2023'

Year ended 31st

March. 2023t

assets

. Net amount keDt aside/utilised for mitigatint other oblitations and contingencies



statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDcFsl of sPvs under shrem lnvlr for the period from 01.(8.2023 to 30.06'2023

statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Hassan Periyapatna Tollways timited (SPV)

\,

(ln takhs)

I
v

*:

<tandalonel
2,436.2L337.55287.54 405.25

after tax as per Statement of profit and and expenditure

Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement andof profit and

n on sale of infrastructure assetsess:
sale of infrastructure assets adjusted forNet proceeds applicable

todue settledbe salefromdebtsrelated orsettled

attributable transaction

pursuantto an earlier plan to re-invest, ifsuch proceeds are notintended to

lnvlT

invested

Regulation 18(7Xa) of theo proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per

Net proceeds (after aPPlicable taxes) from sale of i assets not

if
Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income

limited tofor

(net of actual cash

thetnliabiaamou nt an orasset recognisedlityindecrease/increase carryingany
orasSet the fairatmeasurementon the liabilityofof androfit accountlossstatement p

between accrued andinterest rate method. interest cost as per

. deferred tax, lease rents
orloan debentures;otheroncost freeinterestinterestof

. portion reserve for major maintenance has not been accountedof lnvlT assets

and lossfor in
(Excluding any reserve required by any law or

lenders

. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption

amount to be aside as

aside buffer as

lender's
lenders

. Excess Reserve credited

12.55(1s.34)38.6428.M

/ redeemable preference shares /
[(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

(principal)external debtLess: Repayment

debentures, etc.

under loan
1,542.79677.15(79s.6s) (5s0.81)

330.838.50120.82 L92.44
lnterest on loanS to Trust;

in Share

143.0053.00335.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the pro.iect entity for service of debt or

accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlTinternal
434.1042.522r.91

to be cridited in statement of Profit &
andlnterest contributiontoPaid Trustthe forAdd

Add: Other ltems cash Receipts not

Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in StatementOther items

Loss

of Profit &

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager,

after the Closi

GST on lnterest received and earmarked forLess:

to Hold co. forNet Amount received of dues
2,974,L61,100,401364.221(287.48)

L,437.95 5,410.3741.030.05Net Distributable Cash Flows

Use of Balance
5,410.37t,437.950.05 41.03

Net Paid to lnvlT

Year ended 3lst
March,2023*

Quarter ended 315t

March,2023{
Quarter ended 30th

Jufie,2022
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023Description

for

Trust

945.00

rotal Adiustments (B)



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SPvs under shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04'2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDcFs) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Hirekerur Ranibennur Tollways Limited (SPV)
(h rakhs)

261.63 1,688.11305.53186.34
a5

andDepreciation amortisation as per Statement of profit and
and

assetson of
of infrastructure asEtsNet prfieeds for the

be

to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) lnvlT

notassetssalefromtaxes)Net proceeds (after
be investednot intended toaresuchanto plan re-invest, proceedsearlierpursuant

applicable taxes) from

. prmeeds reinvested or

income (net of actual €shother item for

theorofamount as*t liability recognisedantn carryingdecrear/increa*any
orasset theof and

not limited to
non-esh expen* / non

loan or

[(difference between ac*ued and actual. interest cost as per effective interest rate method

which has not been accounted for inportion reserue for major maintenance of lnvlT assets

as perloan redemption (Excluding any reserue required by any

lease rents
cost on

and
. reserye for

lende/s
amount to h

lendersReserue

andfor

Excess

amount
(31.s8)l28.7Ll0.7333.49

.rt"rr"l dubt lptin"ipal) / redeemable

/ net cash set aside to comply with DSRA requirement under lGn

agreementsl

shares / debentures, etc.
Less: Repayment of

[(Excludins refi nancing)

979.90 429.48(7s3.75){607.03)
337.0122.73113.26 201.50

tolnterest on

in Share

26s.93246.00254.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the Prcject entity for sruice of debt or interest'

allowed under

of Profit & Lossto be credited innot

Trust lnterest

Other items

accruals to the

Paid
739.29344.4210.6519.99

& Lossin Statement ofitems of Cesh not to

and earmarked for

actualof flows forcashincomenoncshofitem non-cash (netexp€nseAny other
elculation offor theconsiderednotadjustmentsincome/expen* oritems) any other

GST on lnterest

after

to HoldNet Amount

1,s83.36 1,t28.2310.650.05

t,428.231,583.3610.650.05
Ue of

lnvlT

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2023

quarter ended 30th
June,2022

Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023r

Year ended 315t

March,2023*

fnllawinq:



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SA/s under Shrem lnvlT for the Deriod from 01'G'2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Mundargi Harapanahalli Tollways Limited (SPV)
(ln takhs)

286.80 1,559.6734L.7r2t4.14
and loss/incomeafter tax as per Statement expenditure

profit andDepreciation and amortisation as per Statement

from saleNet proceeds (after forassets

to be saleor

lnvlTto

invested

notassetsof infrastructutetaxes)Net proceeds
tointendedare notto suchifan reinvest, proceedsearlier plandistributed pursuant

. proceeds reinvested or reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa)

Any other item of non-cash exPense of actual cash

but not
/ non cash income

. any lnaorofamount assetanln carrying
or the fairatofmeasurement the aSset liabilitylossand onaccountof profit

. interest cost as per effective interest rate accruedmethod [(difference

rents

interest free loan orof interest cost
deferred

(194.94)(187.89)(1.s2)195.31

buffer as lenders

for

loan

lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

sharespreferenceexternalof debtLess: Repayment
with OSRAset toasidecash complynetetc. refinancing)debentures, [(Excluding

any law oranY reserve

portion reserve for major

losstn

loan redemption. reserve

lender's

to be

743.50952.05(7s8.04(s66.81
128.824.9570.8543.45

loansAdd:

362.00347.0098.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the proiect entity for seruice of debt or

Add:
RePulations.allowed under the lnvlTaccruals to theinterest, through internal 47432210.679.7915.95

Paid to the

&

Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement

Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in statement

Profit &

income actualof cashnon-cash (netitemother non-cashof expenSeAny
considerednot foror adjustmentsotherthesefor or income/expenseitems) any

lnvestment afterif the ManaSer,of deemed bynecessaryaftercalculation tax,profit

GST on forand

Hold Co. for duesreceivedNet L,467.70979.78(331.e1)(214.10)
3,027.38r,256.589.800.04

3,027.:)8r,266.589.800.04
Use of

lnvlT

(-

Descrlption
Quarter ended 30th

June,2O23

Quarter ended 30th

June,2022

Quarter ended 3lst
March, 2023*

Year eoded 31st

March, 2023*

ffiintetest payabletoT

I



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNOCFsl of SArs under Shrem lnvlT for the Deriod from 01'04'2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net oistributable crsh Flows (NDcFsl of Shrem lnvlT

Suryavanshi lnfrastructure Private Limited (SPV)
(rn rakhsl

370.0299.66120.37L22.43
after tax as Per Statement of and (standalone)

182.0144.8845.3845.38
profit and loss/incomeDepreciation and amortisation as per Statement

infrastructure assetstaxes) from
assetsof

for

sale

Net proceeds (after

or due to berelated
attributable

. proceeds reinvested or planned to 18(7)(a) of the lnvlTreinvested as per

invested

notassetssalefromtaxes)Net (afterproceeds
are intendednot tosuchiftoanto re-invest, proceedsearlier plandistributed pursuant

of actual cash

but not
Any

these

item of non-cash expense / non cash income

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
o any

interest rate

loan or othercost on

lease

. interest cost as Per lldifference between accrued and

in carrying amount of an asset or a recognised in

lnvlT assets which has not

any reserve required bY anY law or

accounted. portion reserve for ma.ior maintenance

. reserve for debenture/ loan redemPtion
and losstn

lender's

. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keepinS aside buffer as required by lenders

(13.16)25.09(164.03)(24.06)

debentures, etc. [(Excluding refi nancing)

reouirement under loan agreementsl

/ net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

preference shares
Less: Repayment of

(9.0s(38.19

Net amount invested bY the Trust in the prorect entity for service of debt or

Trust for

Trustinterest

lnvlT

on loans

in

allowed underaccruals to the
Contribution

88.s322.3127.5024.16

Any other item of nontash expense / nontash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/exPense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of Profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager' after

received andGST on for

be credited in Statement of Profit &toOther items of Receipts not

Other items of Cash PaYments not eligible to d"b',t"d in Stater"nt of Profit &

for

Hold Co. for duesreceivedNet 204.r922.il(100.24)7.29

Distributable cash
574.2LLZz,IL20.13L29.72

BalanceUse of
Paid to lnvlT

574.2L122.?L20.13129.72

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

Quarter ended 30th

tune,2022
Quarter ended 31st

March,2023'

Year ended 31st

March.2023'

(69. (s3.



St.tement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SA/s under Shrem tnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04'2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Ashoknagar - Vidisha Tollways timited (SPV) (ln takhsl

109.9028.7737.3244.50
profit and loss/income and expendituretax as per Statement

85.8921.1821.4L 2r.41
Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income

on sale
assets adjusted for

the following:

Add: Net Proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale

or due to be. related sale

transaction

reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to
Net proceeds applicable taxes) from infrastructure assets not

if

but not limited tothese

Any other item of non-cash exPense / non cash income (net of actual cash

thetnrecognisedofamount an orasset atndecrease/increase carryingany
at fairtheof asset theor liabilitylossand onaccount measurementof profit

[(difference between accrued andinterest cost as per effective interest rate method

lease rents

of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted
on interest free loan otherof

. Fortion reserve for major maintenance

and losstn

any reserve required by anY law or. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption

amount to aside as

aside buffer as lenderscreditedExcess

(e.43)(3.42)6.58 (s1.so). Net amount andotherfor

85.75

debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DsRA

under

preference shares /Less: Repayment of debt (principal)

279.77(2.e8)62.6814.65

238.0070.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, through internal accruals to tte extent atto*eA una
403.43188.6783.3960.70Trust for Contributionto

Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Profit &Add: Other items

Loss
to be debited in statement of Profit &Cash Payments notLess: Other items

Any other item of nontash exPense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

on lnterest received and earmarked forLess:

for

to Hold Co. forNet Amount of dues
r,023.41453.s434.3113.57
L,l3'3.32/a2.3058.07 71.63

Distributable Cash Flows

Use of
1,133.32/a2.307L.6t58.07to lnvlTNet

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022

Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023'
Year ended 31st

March. 2023r

(8e (1s1. 250.08

\dd: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

\ii. ahAhre in qhare aaoital



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SPVS under Shrem tnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.05.2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Nadiad Modasa Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln Lakhsl

294.72105.94 130.10273.62
and loss/income andtax as per Statement

and loss/income andDepreciation and amortisation as per Statement

on sale assets

infrastructure assets adjustedNet proceeds applicable taxes)

. related debs settled or due to be settled from

transaction
18(7Xa) of the lnvlTreinvested as per. proceeds reinvested or to

pursuant to an earlier plan to re'invest, if such proceeds are not intended to
assets nottaxes) fromAdd: Net proceeds

actual cashAny other item of non<ash expense / non cash income (net

but

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any in carrying amount an asset or a recognised in the

. interest cost as per effective interest rate [(difference between accrued and

actual

method

rents

on interest free loanof
lnvlT assets which has notportion reserve for maior maintenance accounted

tn
(Excluding any reserve required by any law orreserve for loan

amount to as

buffer as. Excess credited

(s8.98)(0.37) (ss.s6)56.84andforamount

etc. [(ExcludinB refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

loan

Repayment external debt redeemable

1,289.03 2,0/.2.851374.621(417.48to Trusttn
163.282.47115.0577.98on loans

tn

235.00154.00120.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entitY for service of debt or

under the lnvlTaccruals to the
333.s597.72s.8546.68Trust for lnterest Contribution

Receipts not eligible to beOther items credited in Statement

in Statement of Profit &items of Cash Payments not eligible to be

Any other item of non-cash expense / nontash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

lnterest received and for

Add/less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold co. for discharge of any dues
2,7L6.691,333.66

I
(100.09(17s.e8)(B)

L,46.3.76 3,011.415.8537.ilCash Flows

Use of
L,6!.76 3,011.415.8537.ilto lnvlT

Descrlption
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

Quarter ended 30th

June,2022

Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023t
Year ended 31st

March, 2023*



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SA/s under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Betul - Sarni Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

(112.00) (s95.81)(119.64) (133.92)
and expendituretax as per Statement of Profit and

a56.22213.59215.96 215.96
Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and and

of infrastructure assets

from sale of infrastructure assetsNet proceeds (after aPPlicable for

the
to be settled from. related debts or

attributable
proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

sale of infrastructure assets notNet proceeds (after applicable

if

but
Any other item of non{ash exPense / non cash income (net of actual cash

statement of protit and loss account on measurement ofthe asset or the liability at fair
in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in ther any

between accrued andinterest rate methodinterest cost as per

deferred tax, rents
loan or otherof interest cost on

major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accountedportion reserve

and loss

redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law orreserve for
lender's

amount to be as lenders

buffer as. Excess credited

(8.67)(113.72) 97.06(0.ss). Net amount other andfor

etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

preference shares /debt (principal)Repayment

(1,186.32)(878.58)115.12 s6s.07to Trustinteresttn
1,562.34t14.67 670.7198.43on loans to

in Share

859.0020.00576.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or

allowed under the lnvlTinternal accruals to the
141.89 1,723.20787.581,084.03and ContributionPaid to the Trust for

&Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in statement ofAdd: Other items

Loss

Other items of Cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Mana8er, after

Less: GsT on lnterest received and earmarked for

Hold Co. forNet Amount received of dues
,aLs.771,569.57 2il.572,089.00Total Adiustments (B)
3,218.96L52.571,969.35 1,435.55Cash FlowsNet

Use of Balance
L52.57 3,2r8.951,435.551,969.35Paid to lnvlT

V

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2o23

Quarter ended 3oth

June,2022
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023t
Year erided 313t

Maith,2023*

lal

exoenditure

Rcalrlationt

value:

Loss

the flnvlT Closine Datel.



Statement of Net Distrlbutable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SA/s under Shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04'2023 to 30'05'2023

Statement of Net Dlstrlbutable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Eankhlafata - Dogawa Tollwa\ls Limited (SPV)

403.52113.98106.76 107.13

Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement andof profit and

and expenditureafter ta, as per Statement of profit and

on sale assets

Net proceeds (after aPplicable

settled or due to berelated

sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

sa le

attributable
proceeds reinvested or planned to be ReSulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlTreinvested as per

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

assets nottaxes) from saleNet proceeds (after

but notfor these

Any other item of non-cash exPense / non cash income (net of actual cash

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any in carrying amount of an asset or a recoSnised in the

[(difference between accrued andinterest cost as per effective interest rate method

lease rents. deferred

. portion reserve for major maintenance lnvlT assets which has not been accounted
on interest free loan orof interest

for in and loss

of

(Excluding any reserve required by any law or. reserve debenture/ loan

lender's
as lenders

aside buffer as

amount to be

Reserve

.72.73], (14.81)(0.60)L7.63

etc. [(Excluding refinancinS) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under

Less: Repayment external debt

andother
preference

. Net

568.14 527.87(389.01)(s82.87to Trustinteresttn
378.99180.24110.4373.85

lnterest on loans to

156.0091.00200.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

internal accruals to the extent allowed under

Recelpts not eligible to be credited in Statement

in Share

Add:
of Profit &

lnvlT

Other items of
and Contributionto the Trust for

331.100.8693.15187.36

Profit &Other items of Cash PaYments not eligible to be debited in Statement

Any other item of non-cash expense / non'cash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the

for

and earmarked forGST on lnterest

to HoldNet Amount for of dues
1,379.L6827.5t(1(X.03)
1,782.64941.49(78.902.73

Distributable
BalanceUse

941.49(78.e02.73
Net Paid to lnvlT

t

Description
Quaner ended 30th

June, 2023

Quarter ended 30th

,une,2022

quarter ended 315t

March, 2023*

Year ended 31st

uarih, lo:l*

1,782.68



statement of Net Distributable cash Flows lNDcFsl of sPVs under Shrem lnvlr for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

OBL Hata - Dargawon Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

49.1952.1773.95 5.97

92.7023.11 22.8623.11
arnortisat'on as per Statement of profit and andDepreciation

and expenditureafter taras pet St"tement of profit and

on sale assets

of infrastructure assetsNet proceeds forapplicable

from salesettled or

transaction
18(7)(a) of the lnvlTto be reinvested as Per. proceeds reinvested or

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to r+invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

infrastructure assets notNet applicable

Any other item of non-cash exPense actual cash

but notfor these

/ non cash income (net

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any in carrying amount of an asset or a recognised in the

. interest cost as per effective interest rate accrued and

actual

method [(difference

lease rents
or othercost on interest

not been accounted

tn and

portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets

(Excluding any reserue required by any law orreserve debenture/ loan

lender's

. Excess tiquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as required by lenders

(0.44) (7.38)(21.01)4.96

etc. [(Excluding relinancinS] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under

other andtorNet amount
sharesRepayment of

(28.61)220.78(284.60)(391.11)interest totn
473.3944.20195.25186.03on loans

tn

107.0068.0098.50
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or

the extent allowed lnvlTinternal
728.6845.07 312.8623.Ulnterest andPaid to the

Other items of Cash ReceiPts not to be credited in Statement of Profit &

to be debited in statement of Profit &items of Cash Payments not

Any other item of non<ash expense / nontash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/exPense or adjustments not conridered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

Less: GST on lnterest for

to Hold co. forNet Amount dues
500.26(54.88) 25.82

1,414.97,L.79 652.419.07Distrlbutable cash

Balance
t,4L4.91662.Ur9.07 tL.79Paid to lnvlT

Des{ription
Quarter ended 3oth

tu^e,2023
Quarter ended 30th

June,2022
Quarter ended 31st

March,2023'
Year ended 31st

March. 2023*

th. flnvlT l^ld(inc Dafel.

I L.165.77



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of SPVS under Shrem lnvlT for the Deriod from 01.04.2023 to 30'06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Sardarpur Badnawar Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhsl

(400.62)(e8.s4) (87.47l,(78.28)
and expenditureProf,t after ta* as per Statement of profit

131.1432.3432.6932.69

andDepreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit

infrastructureon
from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted forNet proceeds (after aPplicable taxes)

settled from saledebts settled or

transaction costs;

be reinvested as per ReBulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT. proceeds reinvested or planned to

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to reinvest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be

Net proceeds applicable taxes) of infrastructure assets not

Any other item of non-cash exPense / non cash income (net of actual cash

but notfor these

if

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in

. interest cost as per effective interest rate between accrued and

actual

method

. unwinding loan or otherinterest cost on
which has not been accountedportion reserue for major maintenance of lnvlT assets

amount be aside as

and lossln
by any law orany reserve. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption

lender's
lenders

aside buffer as. Excess lenderscredited

(0.23)15.94(18.4s)(3.06)
Net amount other andfor

etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

shares // redeemableRepayment of external debt

388.96(138.3s)305.5122t.42to Trustinteresttn
154.54 369.7746.8127.23

Add: change in share Capital

23.00 63.00100.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

the lnvlT

Paid to the

internal to the extent allowed

lnterest and
501.3021.65193.70262.62

elitible to be credited in Statement of Profit &Other items of Cash Receipts not

Less: Other items Cash Payments not to be debited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Any other item of non*ash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after
flows for

GST on lnterest received and for

Hold Co. forNet Amount received duesof
1,453.94109.12540.90 550.25
1,053.3121.6546L.71562.62Net Distributable Cash Flows

Use of Balance
1,053.3121.5545t.7t562.62Net Paid lnvlT

t

Quarter ended 315t

March,2023'

Year ended 31st

March, 2023t
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022
Quarter ended 30th

,une, 2023Description

. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;

I

i



Statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Silwani - Sultanganj Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs!

513.94190.86 L6t.t7 t67.71
Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure

77.60 7r3717.77 L7.79
Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure
assetson

the following:

(after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted forAdd: Net proceeds

. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

of the lnvlTproceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

of infrastructure assets notNet proceeds (after applicable

ILess: Capital expenditure, if anY]

Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

but not
in carrying amount of an asset or a liability

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any in the

interest rate method [(difference between accrued and. interest cost as per

actual
rents

free loan or otherof interest cost on
. Flortion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;

as per lender's agreement)l

. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

aside as required by lendersamount

Reserue credited aside buffer as lendersExcess

(31.421 (3.7s) (10.67)3.06andfor otherNet

Gss: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancinS] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
(258.70) 666.39 921.83(394.01)to Trusttn

42.99 1L2.4314.t2 42.95lnterest on loans payable to

Add: Chanf,e in Share Capital

137.00120.2s 64.00 45.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the InvlT Regulations.

28.32 223.0985.49 60.16Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: O,ther items of Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after ta& if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the lnvlT Closin8 Datet.

l-ess: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

1,455.06(153.31) (115.22) 796.55Total Adiustments (8)

96E..25 1,969.00Net Distributable Cash Flows (CI=(A+B) 37.55 45.95

Use of OpeninB galance

1,959.0037.55 45.95 964.25Net Paid to lnvlT

Statement of Net Dlstributable Cash Flows INDCFs) of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Quarter ended 31st

March,2023r
Year ended 31st

March,2023*
Quarter ended 30th

lune, 2023

quarter ended 30th

.lune, 2022
Description

Reslrlationr

value:



statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Sitamau- Suwasara Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

94.36 86.75 105.73 347.06
Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A)

37.40 37.00 749.99
Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

exoenditure 37.30

Add/less: l-oss/Bain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the followinc:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT

Reculations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), includinc but not limited to
an asset or a liability recognised in the

profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
in carrying amount

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual oaid)'l;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwindin! of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's agreement)]
. anv amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as required by lenders

(15.9s) (40.69) 57.96 (e.02). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitiSating other obliSations and contingencies

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debenturer, etc. [(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
635.86(168.82) 247.57 217.88Add/tess: Change in working capital excludinS interest payable to Trust

20.30 42.06 63.607.44lnterest on loans

Add: Chance in Share

35.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, throu8h internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations.

23.06 150.6338.79 43.62Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: O,ther items of Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adrustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the Invff Closing Date].

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitiSating obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

991.06(66.20) 308.20 ,77.95Total Adiustments (8)

394.95 483.69 1338.12Net Distributable Cash Flows (C)=(A+B) 28.15

Use of Opening Balance

28.L6 394.95 483.69 1,338.12Net Paid to lnvlT

Description
Quarter ended 30th

june, 2023

Quarter ended 30th

June,2022
Quarter ended 315t

March, 2023'
Year ended 3lst
March, ?02ti::.:



Statement of Net Distrlbutable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SPVs under Shrem tnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06'2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shtem lnvlT

DBLTikamgarh - Nowgaon Tollways Limited (SPV) (h rakhsl

638.49152.08 191.23219.81

p-f,t atter t'a, as per statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A)

100.3825.03 24.752s.03
Add, oepreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

exoenditure
assets

nAa' fl* proceeat (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
settled from salerelated debts to

attributable
. proceeds reinrested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvrT

Regulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.
il

flows for these items), including but not limited to
Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

. any aecrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recotnised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;

actual paid)l;

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

lease rents

. portion ,eretre tor major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. rererre fol' Oebenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as oer lender's agreement)l

reot aside as required bY lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserue credited post keeping aside brffet ,

28.4s (1s.93)8.46 (28.0e). Net amount kept aside/utilised for miti8ating other obliSations and contingencies

le Preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancinS] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

reouirement under loan agreementsl
474.07(362.52302.22 495.s5

Add/Less: Change in workinS capital excluding interest payable to Trust
213.33123.8613.77Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

in

82.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, throush internal accruals to the extent allowed unqgrqq!!r!I xgc!E!ig!!
543.8385.69239.74 24r.29Add: Paid to the Trust lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add, Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less' Ottrer'rterns of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the IlnvlT closing Date].

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitiSating obliSation subsequently

7t3,79
Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for dis!!q8q !E!y qgl-

91./t5 2,036.L7885.87808.97Cash tlowsNet

Use of Ooening Balance
2,036.17885.87 9l.tl6808.97Net Paid to lnvlT

w

Description
Quarter ended 3Oth

June,2023
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022

Quarter ended 31st

March,2023'
Year €nded 31st
Ma,ch,2023t

. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures) 

-

s89.16 199.7i t,397.69



statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDcFsl of spvs under shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Patan Rehli Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

288.98(3.s6) 145.95144.82
expenditure (standalone)after tax as per Statement of profit and

101.71 412.50L02.U 102.84
Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

assets

of infrastructure assetsNet proceeds (after applicable

settled from saledebts settled to
transaction

18(7Xa) of the lnvlTto be reinvested as per. proceeds or

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.
if

flows for these items), including but not limited to
Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any carrying amount an asset or a recognised in the

interest rate method [(difference accrued andinterest cost as per

. deferred lease

or otherinterest cost on interest
not been accounted

lossln

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which

(Excluding any reserve required bY any law orreserve for loan

amount to be lenders

lendersasideExcess

10.85 (13.s3)(53.0s)8.72for otheramount

debentures, etc. l(Excludint refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

loan

Less: Repayment external debt preference shares

1,427.58 2,406.52815.21(1,638.9s)to Trustinteresttn
772.a9401.87349.48on loans to

tn

8.008.00360.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

to the extent allowed lnvlTinternal
1,339.48426.27 1.37829.49lnterest andPaid to the

items of Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

debited in StatementPayments notLess: Other items to

Any other item of non<ash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adiustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

on lnterest received and for

Hold Co. forNet Amount received of
1,549.51 4,925.a61,593.0411.58

5,2L4.U1,695.47155.40 1,689./Acash Flows

Use of
5,2t4.U1,695.47156.40 1,689./l8Net Paid to lnvlT

U

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

Quarter ended 30th

!$e,2022
Quarter ended 3lst

March,202Jt
Year ended 315t

March, 2023t

tAl

pvnenditure

the followine:

Qeorl:tidn(

value:

actual oaid)l:

Loss

Loss

rotal Adiustments (B)



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCF5) of SPVS under Shrem lnvlT for the Deriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net Dlstributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Mundi - Sanawad Tollways timited (SPV) (rn rakhs)

280.0461.85 129.37140.23
expenditure (standalone)after tax as per Statement of profit and

798.2549.43 48.8949.43

profit and loss/income andOepreciation and amortisation as per Statement

on sale of assets

Ir,*-N* proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
settled or due to be

transaction
as per Retulation. proceeds reinvested or lnvlTto

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to reinvest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.
if

Any other item of non+ash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

but

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
in theamount of an asset or atnany

interest rate method [(difference betweeninterest cost as per and

. deferred
or otherof interest cost on

not been accountedma,ior maintenance of lnvlT assets. portion reserve

and loss

redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or. reserve for

amount to be as lenders

aside buffer lendersExcess

48.84 (2.11)(1e.s9)i.2.781.Net amount andfor other

etc. [(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DsRA

under loan

preference sharesRepayment of external debt

(257.t21 574.85512.30281.50Trustinteresttn
353.67126.8016.84 43.93lnterest on to

Share

s0.0060.00
Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

the lnvlTto the extent
s03.29205.52 60.89238.09to for

in statement of Profit &Cash Receipts not eligible to beOther items

debited in StatementOther items of Cash Payments not to

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after ta[ if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

received and earmarked forLess: GST

to Hold co. for of duesNet
28.30 L,617.97543.09 792.59

1,958.m854.45 757.67781.32Distributable

Balance
1,958.mL57.67753.32 854.45Paid to lnvr

p

Descrlption
Quarter ended 30th

)une,2023
Quarter ended 30th

.1une,2022

Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023'
Year eflded 3lst
March,2023*

prncnditure

ualue:

Loss

Loss

,tal Adiustments (B)



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.(X.2023 to 30.06.2023

statement of Net Distributable c.ash Flows INDCF5) of Shrem lnvlT

DBLJaora - Saitana Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

158.85 658.02170.07 t82.52(A)

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

expenditure

Add: Oepreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

assetson

ndd:t.let proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

attributable

Regulations

. proceeds or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.
if

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), includinS but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
interest rate method [(difference between accrued and. interest cost as per

actual oaid)l:
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;

interest cost on interest free

for in profit and loss statement;

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

. reserre foidebenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's aSreement)l

to be aside as

. Excess Liquidity Reserve cl

(0.96)(0.58) 3.27(281.22). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating other obligations and contin8encies

Less. nepavnrent of erternal debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancinS] / net cash set aside to complY with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
647.2969s.99 (403.26)526.77interest totn
342.66728.742.39 32.t7tolnterest

in Share

220.00113.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the pro.iect entity for service of debt or

interest, throuch internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvtT Regulations'
345.23t.25210.19 165.16

Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Addrcthe, lt"ms of C.sh Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

tess' Other ''ters of Cash Payments not eligible to be debiled in Statement of Profit &

[oss

Add/less: Any other item of nontash expense / non*ash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit aftet tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the flnvlT Closins Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obliSation subsequently

892.63
Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharte 9f {y 491

2,2L2.231,07s.15 t.z4628.19cash Flows

Use of Opening Balance
2,2t2.211,075.15 L.24528.19Net Paid to lnvlT

o

Description
Quarter ended 30th

,une, 2023

Quarter ended 3oth

tur,e,7022
Quarter ended 31st

March,2023r
Year ended 31st

March, 2023*

Total Adiustments (B) 458.12 L,554.22



Statement of Net oistributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem hvlT

DBL Uchera - Nagod Tollways Limited (SPV) (ln talhsl

977.48254.66 250.64 248.75
and loss/income and expenditureafter tax as per Statement

19.45 7a.9219.68 19.68
amortisation as per Statement of andDepreciation

Add/less: Loss/eain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

Resulations

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) ofthe lnvlT

taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

proceeds

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

but not limited tofor
Any other item of non-cash exPense non cash income (net of actual cash

. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
accrued andinterest cost as per effective interest rate method

rents
. unwindinS of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

lnvlT assets which has not been accountedportion reserve for major maintenance

tn

any reserue required by any law orreserve for debenture/ loan redemption

amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

aside buffer as. Excess Reserue credited

636.88 (21.291(298.2e) (7s1.s6)other andamount for

debentures, etc. [(ExcludinS refinancinS] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

Less: Repayment debt (principal) / redeemable

(2s6.31) 620.86416.91 533.96excluding interest payable to TrustAdd/less: chance in
30.200.00 6.671.59lnterest on loans to

tn

Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

to the extent allowed under the lnvlTinternal
54.99 261.4274.!3 72.73Trust for lnterest and

Profit &to be credited in StatementOther items of Cash Receipts not

Loss
&Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in statement

Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

on lnterest received and

to Hold Co. for duesreceived
/t61.69 970.10(r65.19214.02

1,897.5885.45 710,44468.58Net Distributable Cash Flows (C)=(A+B!

Use Balance
1,897.5885.45 7t0.44458.58Net Paid to lnvlT

Statement of Net Distrlbutable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SPVs under Shrem lnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Year ended Jlst
March, 2023*

Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023'
Quarte( ended 3Oth

June, 2023
Descrlption

FrnPnalitute

. directlv attributable transaction costs;

rrtrrel naidllr

Loss

rtal Adiustments (81



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of SA/s under Shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net Dlstributable Cash Flows (NDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Anandapuram Anakapalli Hlghways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

275.06(5s.98) 2,129.45(A)

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

exoenditure
Add/less: Loss/gain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the followinc:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

Regulations

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Retulation 18(7)(a) ofthe lnvrl

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to r+invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), includinS but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recoSnised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;

lease rents
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvfT assets which has not been accounted

for in prorit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's agreement)l

amount to be lenders

. Excess tiquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer q!9q!!I9! by-!!!!!

66.55 (608.88)(11.73). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitiSating other obligations and contingencies
(principal) / redeemable preference shares /

debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

reouirement under loan a8reementsl

Less: Repayment of external debt

(14.890.34)(6,149.97)1,949.22Add/l-ess: Change in working capital excluding interest payable to Trust
3,638.s7 5,232.521,703.49Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

Add: Change in Share CaPital

3,815.00315.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations.
954.50 986.554,570.01Paid to the Trust for lnterest

Add: Otlrer items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less' other items of cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non<ash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the IlnvlT Closing Date].

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequently

a,L47.02Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for dischar8e of any dues
2,681.98(1,16s.25)8,210.99Total Adrustments

964.50 2,951.U8,145.01Net Distributable Cash Flows (C)=(A+B)

6,069.61Use of Opening Balance
9,026.558,145.01 954.60to lnvlT

t

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

quarter ended 30th

June,2022
Quarter ended 3lst

March,2023t
Year ended 3lst
March, 2023*



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL 8ellary Byrapura Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

479.06 1,139.r9 1,883.03
tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure

Add: Depre€iation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: Loss/cain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adiusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per ReSulation lnvlT

pursuant to an earlier plan to reinvest, if such proceeds are not intended to

invested

assets notproceeds (after applicable

lLess: Capital exDenditure, if anyl

Add/less: Any other item of non{ash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
between accrued and. interest cost as per effective interest rate

. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;

. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

for in profit and loss statement;

. portion reserve for maior maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserue required by any law or

as oer lender's agreement)l
. any amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

aside buffer asExcess

37.62 (518.e9)9.99Net amount for other and

(0.00)(0.00)
etc. [(Excluding refinancind / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

preference shares /Repayment of external debt

794.60 (r7,755.7i(2,601.23)interest totn
1,606.44778.582,047.79on loans

in Share

55.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the proiect entitY for service of debt or

interest, through internal accruals to the ertent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations'
1,639.32 1,6s0,0911.53Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution

[oss

cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in statement of Profit &Add: Other items

Profit &Payments not eligible to be debited in StatementLess: Other items

Add/less: Any other item of non{ash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the [lnvlT Closin8 Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitiSating obliSation subsequently

8,135.59Net Amount received of duesto
(282.6s)3,250.13(rt67.52)

4,389.32 1,600.3811.54Net Dlstributable Cash Flows (Cl=(A+Bl
3,392.70Use of Balance

4,389.32 4,993.0811.54Net Paid to lnvlT

Descriptlon
Quarter ended 30th

)une,202l
Quarter ended 30th

.,une,2022
Quarter ended 31st

March,2O23'

Year ended 3l.st

March, 2023*

'Al

Reeulations

actual oaidll:

Loss

Iot l Adiustments lBl



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Gorhar Khairatunda Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

179.80 782.22 1,809.46

Profit after tax as p€r Statement of profit and loss/income and erpenditure (standalone)

(A)

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: Loss/8ain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the followinS:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT

Regulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of nonrash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserue for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's aSreementll
. any amount to be kept aside as requiled by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as required .blElqgli

430.15 (s0s.s6)(10.87). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitiSating other obligations and contingencies

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
(11,784.92)457.54 (2,650.48)Add/Less: Change in working capital excludinS interest payable to Trust

L,448.17 2,145.58723.53Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

Add: Chance in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, throuBh internal accruals to the extent allowed under the InvlT ReSulations.

557.671,840.49 548.45Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: other items of cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in statement of Profit &

[oss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non<ash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the InvlT ClosinB Date].

Less: GsT on lnterest received and earmarked for mitiSating obligation subsequently

6,739.46Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold co. for discharge of any dues

3,010.59 12t3.771 12,u7.78
548.45 (1,038.31)Net Distributable Cash Flows (cl=(A+B) 3,190.49

3,825.98Use of Opening galance

2,787.57Net Paid to lnvlT 3,190.49 548.45

U

t!

Descriptlon
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022

Quarter ended 3tst
March,2023'

Yeir ended 3lst
March, 2023t

rtal A.liustmpnts lBl



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Sangli Borgaon Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhsl

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A) 909.80 1,358.11 2,650.66

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: [oss/8ain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adiusted for
the followinP:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;
. directly attributable transaction costs;

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per ReSulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT

Regulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not
distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to reinvest, if such proceeds are not intended to
be invested subsequently.

[Less: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these itemsl. includins but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;

. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;

. unwindinS of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

. Dortion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's agreement)l
. any amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as required by lenders

(200.s7) r,u0.94 (s10.46). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating other obligations and contingencies

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

reouirement under loan aRreementsl
(1,129.00) (4,s63.39) (18,486.48Add/less: chanSe in working capital excluding interest payable to Trust

2,Lil,35 3,094.27Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust; t,029.77

Add: Change in share Capital

950.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or

interest, throuch internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations. 850.00

2,776.97 829.56 840.0!)Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Proflt &

Loss

Less: Other items of cash Payments not eliBible to be debited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non{ash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Managel after

the [lnvlT Closinr Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigatinB obligation subsequently

14,841.18Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

Total Adiustments (Bl 3,327.16 (528.s4) 728.59

829.56 t,?79,25Net Distributable Cash Flows (Cl=(l+B) 4,236.96

380.84Use of Opening Balance

3,750.09Net Paid to lnvlT 4,236.96 829.56

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2023

Quarter ended 30th
June, 2022

Quarter ended 31st
March, 2023'

Year ended 3I.st
March, 2023i



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Ban8atore Nidagatta Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhsl

981.72
Profit after tax as per statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A)

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: Loss/gain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

as per ReSulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT. proceeds reinvested or planned to be

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to reinvest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.

Less: Capital expenditure, ifanyl

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), includine but not limited to
carrying amount of an asset or a liability

profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
any tn

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual oaidll;

deferred lease

unwindinc of interest cost on interest other debentures;

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
(Excluding any reserve required by any law orreserve for

amount to be lenders

aside buffer as. Excess

(107.6s) (107.5s)(456.s4). Net amount other and

etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

under loan

shares /Less: Repayment of external debt

4,t75.47Trusttn interest
3,362.13lnterest on loans

Add: Change in share Capital

/t40.00
Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT ReSulations.

53.73Paid to the Trust Contribution
in Statement of Profit &Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be

Lesi: other items of cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non{ash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the [lnvlT ClosinS Date].

and earmarked forLess: GST on

Add/tess: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

(r07.6s) (107.658,556.51
707.65107.65Use of Opening Ealance

8,556.51Net Paid to lnvlT

Quarter ended 30th

June,2A22
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023'
Year ended 3Lst

March,2023'
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023
Des(rlption

Reculations

Loss

(107.6:7,574.79



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFs) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Byrapura Challakere Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln taths)

565.48

Profit after tax as per statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A)

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: l-oss/cain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

transaction
. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT

ReRulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequentlv.

Add/less: Any other item of nontash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;

. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or

as per lender's agreement)l
. anv amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as reguired by !qdeq

(801.87) (801.87)480.22. Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating other obliSations and contingencies

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
r,58t.77tn

lnterest on 42.06

in Share

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the proiect entity for seruice of debt or

interest, throu8h internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulation5.

670.35Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eliSible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of cash Payments not eliSible to be debited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the [lnvrclosinS Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitiSating obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues
(801.87) (801.872,774.40Total Adiustments
(801.87) (801.87Flows 3,339.87

L70r.87L,70t.87Use of Opening Balance
900.00 900.00lnvlT 3,339.87

,0

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023'
Year eflded 31st

March,2023r

n e(3r Caoital eropnditure- if anvl



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFs) of Shrem lnvlT

DBL Chandikhole Bhadrak Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A) 884.30

Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure

Add/less: Loss/gain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for

the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT

Rerulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequentlv.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if anyl

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method l(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;

. deferred ta& lease rents etc.;

. unwindins of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;

. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (ExcludinS any reserve required by any law or

as per lende/s a8reementll
. anv amount to be keot aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidiw Reserve credited post keepinS aside buffer as required by lenders

(813.10) (813.10). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigatinB other obligations and continSencies 770.80

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
(4.084.12)Add/l-ess: Change in working capital excluding interest payable to Trust

Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust; 2,429.02

Add: ChanSe in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or

interest, throuch internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT ReBulations.

11.01Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not ellgible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for
the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the ilnvlT Closing Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

Total Adiustments (81 (873.29) (813.10) (813.10)

(813.10 (813.10Net Distributable Cash Flows (Cl=(A+8) 11.02

Use of openinc Balance 6,013.10 6,013.10

5,200.00 5,200.00Net Paid to lnvlT 11.02

0

Description
Quarter ended 30th

June,2023

quarter ended 30th
June,2022

Quarter ended 31st
March, 2023'

Yeaa dnded 31st
March, 2023*



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows lNDCFSl of Shrem tnvtT

DBL Rewa Sidhi Highways Private Limited (SPV) (ln takhs)

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)
(A) u7.22
Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and
expenditure

Add/less: Loss/gain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for
the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;
. directly attributable transaction costs;
. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) ofthe lnvlT
Regulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not
distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to
be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carryint amount of an asset or a liability re€ognised in the
statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair
value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual paid)l;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserve for maior maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted
for in profit and loss statement;
. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or
as per lender's agreement)]
. any amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserue credited post keepinS aside buffer as required by lenders

. Net amount kept aside/utilised for miti8ating other obligations and contingencies 12.39 (12.89) (12.89)

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl

Add/Less: Change in working capital excluding interest payable to Trust 1,844.98 (s,200.00) (s,200.00)

Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trusu 945.74

Add: ChanSe in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or
interest, throuch internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Reculations. s,200.00 s,200.00
Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses 558.87

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of Profit &
Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for
the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the Investment Manager, after

the [lnvlT ClosinB Datel.

less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for miticatins obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

fotal Adjustments (Bl 3,361.98 (12.891 (12.89)

Net 0istributable Cash Flows (C)=(A+B) 4,209.20 (12.89 (12.891

Use of OpeninS Balance 12.89 12.89

Net Paid to lnvlT 4,209.20 0.00 0.(x)

r-

Statement of Net Distributable cash Flows (NDcFsl of Sn s under Shrem tnvlT for the oeriod from 01.04.2023 to 30.06.2023

Descdption Quarter ended 30th
June, 2023

Quarter ended 3oth
June,2022

Quarter ended 3lst
March,2023i

Year eoded 31st
March, 2023'



Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (NDCFsl of Shrem lnvlT

Shrem Roadways Private Limited (Subsidiary) (ln takhsl

Profit after tax as per Statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)
(A) (3.44) 2.43 (1.54) (7s.96)
Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

expenditure 0.34 0.48 0.37 1.73
Add/less: Loss/gain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adjusted for
the following:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;
. directly attributable transaction costs;
. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7)(a) ofthe lnvlT

Regulations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not
distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to
be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if any]

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items). includinc but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carrying amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the
statement of profit and loss account on measurement ofthe asset or the liability at fair
value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual oaid)l;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in profit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or
as per lender/s agreementll
. any amount to be kept aside as required bv lenders

. Excess Liquidiry Reserve credited post keepin8 aside buffer as required by lenders

. Net amount kept aside/utilised for miti8ating other oblications and contingencies 2.63 3.01 4.16 566.82

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc. [(Excluding ]efinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
647.10 57.52Add/Less: Chance in working capital excludinS interest payable to Trust 0.47 (5.82)

Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

Add: Chanse in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or
interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations.

0.03 0.11 0.03 0.35Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

[ess: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non<ash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for

the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the [lnvlT Closing Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequently

Add/Less: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

551.67 726.4LTotal Adiustments (B) ?.47 12.231

0.03 0.21 550.03 650.45Net Distributable Cash Flows (CF(A+B)

Use of oDeninc Balance

o.2L 650.03 5s0.45Net Paid to lnvtT 0.03

p

Description Quarter ended 30th

Jrne,2023
Quarter ended 30th

)une,2022
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023.
Year €nded 3Ist
M3rch,2023r



Statement of Net Distributable cash Flows lNDCFSl of SPvs under shrem lnvlT for the period from 01.@.2023 to 30.06.2023

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

Shrem Tollways Private timited (Subsidiary) (ln takhs!

after tax as per Statement and expenditureand

(8.69) (0.7s) (0.01) (2.38)
Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement and loss,/income and

on assets

Net proceeds applicable taxes) from sale assets adjusted for

due to be settled from sale

attributable transaction

reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per 18(7)(a) of the lnvlT

applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not
pursuant to an earlier plan to re.invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

Net

invested

ILess: Capital expenditure, if anyl

Any other item of non-cash expense non cash income (net of actual cash
for these

of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

any in carrying amount of an asset or a in the

. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and
actual paidll;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted
for in profit and loss statemenu
. reserue for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserve required by any law or
as per lender's agreement)l
. any amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidity Reserue credited post keeping aside buffer as required by lenders

. Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating other obligations and contingencies 10.50 (0.11) 35.84 36.36
less: Repayment of external debt (principal] / redeemable preference shares /
debenturer, etc. [(Excludins refinancing] / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl

Add/less: Change in working capital excluding interest payable to Trust (1.79) 0.90 (3s.82) (33.e7)
Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;
Add: Chan8e in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for service of debt or
interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations.

Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses 0.03 0.03 0.09
Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in Statement of profit &
Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of profit &
Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash
flows for these items) or any other income,/expense or adjustments not considered for
the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the Investment Manager, after
the InvlT Closing Dqtel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequentlv

Add/[ess: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues
Total Adjustmenb (Bl 8.73 0.79 0.04 2,48
Net Distributable Cash 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.10
Use of Opening Balance

Net Paid to lnvlT 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.10

0

Dessiption Quarter ended 30th

June,2023
Quarter ended 3oth

June,2OZ2
Quarter ended 31st

March, 2023.
Ysar ended 31st
March. 2023*



-

Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows INDCFS) of Shrem lnvlT

Shrem lnfraventure Private Limited (Subsidiary) (ln takhs)

(26.85)(1.44) (3.1s) .2.271

Profit after tax as per statement of profit and loss/income and expenditure (standalone)

(A)

0.5s 0.s3 2.78
Add: Depreciation and amortisation as per Statement of profit and loss/income and

exDenditure 0.40

Add/less: Lcss/Bain on sale of infrastructure assets

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets adiusted for

the followinc:
. related debts settled or due to be settled from sale proceeds;

. directly attributable transaction costs;

. proceeds reinvested or planned to be reinvested as per Regulation 18(7Xa) of the lnvlT

Reculations

Add: Net proceeds (after applicable taxes) from sale of infrastructure assets not

distributed pursuant to an earlier plan to re-invest, if such proceeds are not intended to

be invested subsequently.

ILess: Capital expenditure, if an'

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items), including but not limited to
. any decrease/increase in carryint amount of an asset or a liability recognised in the

statement of profit and loss account on measurement of the asset or the liability at fair

value;
. interest cost as per effective interest rate method [(difference between accrued and

actual Daid)l;
. deferred tax, lease rents etc.;
. unwinding of interest cost on interest free loan or other debentures;
. portion reserve for major maintenance of lnvlT assets which has not been accounted

for in Drofit and loss statement;
. reserve for debenture/ loan redemption (Excluding any reserue required by any law or

as per lende/s aSreement)l
. anv amount to be kept aside as required by lenders

. Excess Liquidiw Reserve credited post keeping aside buffer as required by lenders

(15.94) 1.48 (4.37). Net amount kept aside/utilised for mitigating other obligations and contingencies (0.38)

Less: Repayment of external debt (principal) / redeemable preference shares /
debentures, etc, [(Excluding refinancing) / net cash set aside to comply with DSRA

requirement under loan agreementsl
0.20 29.04Add/Less: ChanRe in workins capital excluding interest payable to Trust 1.42 19.54

Add: lnterest on loans payable to Trust;

Add: Chance in Share Capital

Add: Net amount invested by the Trust in the project entity for seruice of debt or
interest, through internal accruals to the extent allowed under the lnvlT Regulations.

0.03 0.06Add: Paid to the Trust for lnterest and Contribution Expenses 0.03

Add: Other items of Cash Receipts not eligible to be credited in statement of Profit &

Loss

Less: Other items of Cash Payments not eligible to be debited in Statement of Profit &

Loss

Add/less: Any other item of non-cash expense / non-cash income (net of actual cash

flows for these items) or any other income/expense or adjustments not considered for
the calculation of profit after tax, if deemed necessary by the lnvestment Manager, after

the [lnvlT Closing Datel.

Less: GST on lnterest received and earmarked for mitigating obligation subsequently

Add/tess: Net Amount received from/paid to Hold Co. for discharge of any dues

Total Adiustm€nts (Bl 3.15 2.241.47 25.91

Net Dist ibutable Cash Flows (C)=(A+e) 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.06

Use of OpeninS Balance

Net Paid to lnvlT 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.06

0

Description
Qua.ter ended 30th

.,une,2023
Quarter ended 30th

June, 2022

Quarter ended 31st

March,2023'
Year ended 31st

March,2023*


